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THIS WEEK
AT THE

STATE CAPITOl.
Sen. Ben <i. O’Neal is the first 

anonunced candidal* for congress 
out o f the several in the legisla
tor* who will make the race next 
year.

Sen O’Neal and one-half the 
senators are holdovers, and a race 
next year will take this group out 
of present offiecs only if it wins. 
If they lose, they still have the 
senate seat . . . But house mem
bers have to make a choice, since 
rill are to he elected next year.

Hep. Victor II. Gilbert is to Is' 
a candidate for attorney general 
if Janies V. Allred does not seek 
re-election to that post. Lieut. 
Gov. Edgar Witt and Sen-. Clint 
C. Small and Walter C. Woodward 
arc prospective candidates for 
governor.

Mr (iilliert has a distingl idled 
record in the house. He -erv. d it 
one session as chairman o f til" 
committee on revenue and tax 
tion. He has held real leadership 
throughout his legislative -civ ice. 
He is widely known in West Tc\.i 
as an aide lawyer xml through I: 
career as a lawmaker Its com*1 to 
be known throughout the state. 
F̂ ast Texas rolleagm - m e among 
those most enthusiastically sup
porting his prospective candidu - 
for attorney general.

A plan to begin diverting gaso
line and license fee revenues from 
the roadbuilding fur.I t-< the g< n- 
end operation of the stale g v- 
emim-nt will encounter >tifi -p i - ’ 
sition. if  brought forward now .

Lawmakers will recall that ; 
University of Texas was designed 
to lie elf-suii|M>rting from it» land 
endowment; but that from the da' 
the legislature began the policy of 
appropriating monev to it. its 
budget has been back before every 

(Continued on page 31 •

ts! City Tax Rate 
i To Be $2.50 On 

$100 Valuation

Eastland Church 
Held Patriotic 
Services Sunday

Open Air Meeting 
To Continue Thru 

This Next Week
The open air meeting being 

conducted in the west part of 
Uiwn by the Church of God will 
continue throughout tlw- a.niing 
week. The meeting has lieen mak
ing splendid progress Good 
crowds have been attending every 
service. The outlook is fine.

Tile subject for Friday night 
will be “ Divine Physical Healing. 
There wil Ibe no service Saturday 
night. The regular Sunday si r- 
vIcm  will be conducted at th ■ 
chui'ih building at the usuul hours 
Sunday with the exception o f the 
night service. The night servic ■ 
will be conducted at the place of 
the open air meeting You un
invited to all services.

Cotton Bill Is 
Signed By Gov. 

Ross Sterling

The principal subject con*id*red 
by the City Commission at it*

• regular meeting Morula > after
noon was that of approving the 
assessor* tax roll aiui fixing the 
tax rate for this year. It was 
shown that the total valuation of 
property in the city i* li.lt f’J.Mtf 
as rom|>ared with ¥4.711.931 Ia*t 
year. Thu* it appears that the 
anaessed valuations have been re
duced about 115Va per cent under 
last year. The commission ap
proved the tax roll, and hud ex
tended discussion o f the rate to 
Is* charged. It was agreed that 
the rate would have to be $2.50 on 
the hundred, which amount is the 
maximum allowed oy law. While 
the commission agree i on the 
maximum rate, they disagreed a.- 
to one item in the schedule to be 
applied to the various items. The 
item to fiv $0.06 on the hundred, 
for the Board of Citv Develop
ment was not approved, the board 
voting two for and two against 
the tax rate for the support of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Like 
*ome other matters that come be
fore the board, the absent mem
ber will have to in* present to cast 
the deciding vote*

A matter that concern.* the 
*cIwh»I. parents ami children in 
w ot side of town has t*» do with 
slow sign* on West Commerce 
Street. The Hoard vot'd to put 
up the *igns and then have the 
traveling public obey the sign* for 
the safety o f the school children. 
\t noon and about 4 o'clo k each 

day crowds of pupil* are let <*ut. 
and have to cross this main street 
o f the city. It i* expected that 
the officers make special effort to 
enforce the traffic rules on this 
street.

The commission appointed XI \ 
< I »rk to attend the g»w meet in v 
railed to meet at the Texa* Motel 
at Kort Worth, ne«ct Frida> «»t 

o ’clock. A. M. Laten Stan 
•bury nf the Oil A’ Has Division of 
the State Railroad Commission 
will be there and will discuss with 
representative* of all cities the 
best plans for \aluating bv the 
state of the properties t»f ga* and 
other » tilitic. with a view to as
certaining companies to c ustom* rs 
ami bv pipe line companies to the 
distributing companies. In case 

i Mr. Clarke cannot attend the* 
meeting Neil Moore was selected 

■ to go in his stead.
Frank .Itidkins was selected to 

, file a suit for the city against one 
j o f the lurge water user* for a 
large water bill, or rather on an 
additional charge for water used 
by the company that had escaped 
being charged for. The name of 
the company is withheld at thi* 
time because the commission gave 
it until October 10th in which to 
pay without suit, 

i '

Farmers To Get 
Extensions On 

Federal Loans

A patriotic program in keeping 
with Constitution Week and in 
celebration of the anniversary of 
the signing o f the I'nited State* 
constitution, wa- rendered at the 
First Methodist Church of East- 

1 laud Sunday night. Joe H. Jones 
was chairman and addresses were 
Mad* by Chief Juatica J. E. Hick
man o f the 11th court o f  civil ap
peal- and by Judge I!. N. Gri-ham 
of Eastland. A paper writen by F. 
J. Nicholson on iilaekstone and the 
common law was read. Barker, 
Brown, Eastland Boy Scout, anil I 
son o f I>r. and Mr-. I . C. Brown,

< gave demonstrations of how the 
American flag should la- saluted 
on different occasion*.

A maie quartet composed of VV. 
C. Campbell, M. B. Collie, A. K. 
Herring uml Flank Bierce, sang 
three numbers. Including "The Old 
Hugged Cross." While tills num
ber wa- being rendered ull lights 
in the building were dimmed ex
cept thos- forming a cross to the 
rear o f the rostrum.

M isses Hart uml l.indtde.v. vio-' 
linists. played. They were accom
panied at the piano hy Mi-s Wilda 
Dragon. Mis. Joe Gibson presided 
at the piano for the main progruni.

The auditorium was beautiful!' , 
and appropriately decorated with 
the American colors and Boy 
Scouts in uniformed acted as ush- 
eis. The flags and other decora-

THKY WANT THE
U FIERI.Y CHRONICLE

Olden. Texas, 
Sept. 23, l» : i  

Editor Weekly Chronicle,
Dear Sir:

We that live on the highway 
east of town failed to receive 
the Chronicle last week. Wc
surely do enjoy reading the
lie " - items as "e ll as the ad
vertisements. Will appreciute 
it if you mention this to the one 
that delivers the papers.

Sinc,i e h .
Mrs. W. K. Curry, 

Olden, Texas.

Eastland Grocery Work Or Move. County Fair Is 
Bums; Damage McCullough Says Great Success 

Is Very Heavy To Vagrants Here
Fire, which originated in the Mayor McCullough of F.astiand 

I Eastland warehouse of the Bipkin has issued the follow ing stati 
Grocery Company, operator- o f ment-
Biggly Wiggly store- in Eastland, -|n these trying time* it i- r. - 
Hanger, Breckenridge and Graham, grittible that our citv ha- in it
early Monday morning did ilamag* 
estimated at more than VJn.nOU la- 
fore it was estinguished. Firemen 
i--ponding promptly to the call.

persons who will not work and 
are content to impose upon the 
public We have some lazy idler- 
who are classed among the unem-

kept the l-laze confined to the p!,jVej  but. if offered work to do

P. T. A. Members 
And Teachers In 

A Join* Meeting

Mtoratf. room which is located in 
the rear of th** *tore and it wa* 
there that mo?t o f  the damage wa* 
NUatained. Smoke and water, how
ever, did more or le*> damage to 
most of the stock and to the build
ing. Both the stock and building, 
it was stated, i> covered by insur
ance.

Origin of the fire has not been 
definitely established. The theory

somewhere, will decline to work. 
From the near-bv cotton field- we 
are receiving call.* for person* t- 
pick cotton and gather crop*, b'j' 
when the*e call* are put un to a 
lot of no count lazy wretches, ly
ing around the citv. without in
come and without employment. 
the> politely refuse to work.

In self defense o ir  city must

The Ea>tland High School Par
ent-Teacher association, teacher* 

the *<ho*»l board, met Tuesday 
of the school board, met la-t eve- 
nh*ht at 7*.*50 d r  lock in the high 
school auditorium, at which time 
u very  interesting program wa* 
given.

K. B. i
school board, made a talk on the i 
conditions o f  the schools, the situ
ation concerning tax***, and stated 
that the board is lending every e f
fort to make the school year a *uc

ha- been advanc'd that it -tart.-ii *dol>t mean, to put - u-hPersons to work and take them off 
th- churitv of the town, or else v, i

cessful one during the period of 
tions " i ip Ioniii-il to tin- church fur •loprcssicn.
the ocra-ion by thi West Texas ‘ Hit:le, imuie u talk
Decorating company o f llrecken- **l,*ulmng llmt lio affiliation hud

been lost and also that it is hom-d 
lo gain three additional unit- this 
yeur. The enrollment this year is 
onlv fii less than the enrollment 
last year. •

Brincipal W. B. Balm made n 
verv interesting talk.

The teachers o f the school were 
Introduced.

About 30 people attended the 
enjoyable meeting.

from an electric motor.
It was stated by employes of the 

company that it was very likely 
that the store could not Ik- re
opened this week and possibly net 
before the middle of next week.

To Discuss Plans 
For Scout Fund 

Drive Tuesday
ridee through U. B. Crouch of 
Eastland, who has charge of deco
rating the citv for the Eastland 
county fair which opens Wednes
day .

Missionary From 
Brazil to Speak

l»r. A. It. Deeter of Brazil will 
speak at the Eastland Baptht 
church at the Sunday morning ser
vice. Dr. Deeter has l«en for 
more than twenty years a Mis- 
-ionarv to Brazil, working under seeuti'-e tobacco crop on hia farm 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mis- near Millersvilte.

Aged Fhi nier Cuts 
80th Tobacco Crop

LANCASTER. l*e. Jacob Ho- 
tetter. 90, rut hi- eightieth con-

AU SriN . Tex.. Sept. 24. -Gov
ernor Roa Sterling signed the bill 
prohibiting Texa farmer- from 
planting more than one-third o f 
their cultivat- d land in cotton in 
1932 and 1933. It goes into affect 
W0 duys after the special session 
adjourns.

‘ T believe its passage has cheek
ed a further drop in cotton prices, 
and will result in a stabilized cot
ton market.”  said Agricultural 
commissioner J. E. McDonald. “ I 
do not expect any immediate rise 
o f anv amount in prices.”

McDonald, v ho proposed a simi
lar bill five years ago, predicting 
six-cent cotton, haileil the bill as 
the most far-reaching one ever en
acted by a Texas legislature.

Cigaret Sales
Show Decrease 

Of 75 Per Cent
After a careful check of ciguret 

dealers in Ranger it was found 
that the three cent tax had de
creased the sales o f  ready-made 
eigarets from 80 to 75 per cent 
since the passage o f the tax. At 
the same time sales o£ loose tobac
cos, such as used in pipes and in 
rolling eigarets by band, have in
creased about 75 per cent.

Half o f the states in the union 
now have taxes o f  from one to 
five cents on each package o f  30 
eigarets.

STAMFORD, Sept. 24. Te\a- 
taimers who received crops pro
duction loans from the federal 
government will not lx- compelled 

! to make repayment, when the 
loans are due, i pon maturity dates 
where such repayment will work 
undue hardship, but will be grant
ed extensions in "hole or in part, 
it was announced from the head- 
imartci-s of the West Texas 

l Chamber of Commerce.

County Simn't u 
Convention Is 

To Meet Oct 11
The Eastland County Singing 

convention w-i 11 meet with the 
Romney class Sunday. Get. It. at 

I the Bentecostal church. Everyone 
I is invited to attend and to bring a 
.well filled basket.'

DEKKK ACTION
CISCO, Sept. 24. The Cisco 

city commission, meeting in a 
called session Monday to consider 
a proposal for a reduction in gas 
rates for domestic users in the 
city, deferred action un*ll mem
ber of the commission should have 
time to confer with offi.-'tls of 
ether towns on the matter.

DRILLS BIG GAS WELL
lie d  A. Bond. Eastland oil op

erator who is now drilling in the 
Strawn field, recently drilled in a 
gas well at Strawn that is guug 
ing 12.280.000 cubic feet of gas 
daily. The well was only drilled 
one foot into the pay*.

sion Board. He has had many 
and varied experiences and being 
an excellent pulpit orator he 
knows how to weave these exper
iences into his message with 
telling effect.

Dr. Deeter was n chaplain in the 
Revolutionary army of Brazil last 
year and will tell of his evangelis
tic work among the soldiers and 
give interesting sidelights on the 
revolution which changed the gov
ernment of Brazil so suddenly la- 1 
yea r.

Dr. Deeter made a hasty return ‘ 
|home two or three months ago to 
| leave his wife here for medical 
) treatment. He will return to Bra
sil without her within two or thr-*e 

■weeks. His son. Dick Deeter, who 
has been a student in Simmons 
Cniversity. has just left for his 
father's mission field where hi- 
will be his assistant.

Bastor W. T. Turner considers 
that Eatland. Ranger and Cisco 
churches are fortunate to be able 
to seel re Rev. Deeter for speaking 
engagements since he is to be here 
for such a short time. He will 
speak at Ranger Sunday night and 
at the First church, Cisco, on YVed- 
m -day night.

American Legion 
Rifle Club Score 

Held at Eastland
The weekly shoot o f the Amer

ican Legion Rifle club was held 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 20, at the 
local range, about three miles 
south o f F.astiand.

U. II. Ferine uml Fred Hutton j 
th-d fur high score in rifle with a 
47 score each out o f a possible 50.

Rifle.
\Y. J. Beters 42. E. M. Anderson 

30, \V. C. Hamilton 40. J. H.
Cheatham Jr. 28. 11. H. Ferine 47, 
F’ red Hutton 4 7, Neil Day 10. Gay- 
laud Boo 37, Tom Harris 45, Hor
net- Oldham 45, K. B. Tanner 41, 
J. J. Coffman 12. l>. L. Kinuaird 
32. G. C. Kimbrell 30. M. C. Cook 
34, E. R. Batdorf 30, V. Howard 
39. Roy Allen 40, Jack O'Rourke 
25. Bill Hart 40. Jim Horton 45, 
Dr. W. S. Poe 36, George Harper 
30, Mrs. Horton 40, Horace Horton 
32, l ’aul McFarland 43, John F'ehl 
•to.

Skeei.
h. B. Tanner 20. Guyland Boe

21, K. C. Kimbrell 20. Neil Day
22. Roy Allen 14. Mrs. Horton 19, 
W. J. Peters 13, Jim Horton 24, 
Ham Bacon 8. J. H. Cheatham Jr. 
13. Lee Nabors of DeLeon 19, 
Fred Hutton 20. S. W. Whitley 15. 
Ed Day 15.

Hostct*er begdn Planting tobac
co in 1851, when Millard Filmore 
wa- president of the United States.

He has con-i-tently refused to 
accept the “ crop rotation" practice 
of neighboring farmers and grew 
tobacco on the -ame tract of Inrnl 
for 32 consecutive years.

Hostetler maintained that if 
the soil were properly fertilized, 
“ treated right”  he phrased it. 
there was no need for changing 
crops in succeeding years.

will put them to work on our 
•treets under the management of 
the city p-dice department. We 
have lots of work of that kind 
which cun be done. Chief Reed is 
ready to do his part: and when va
grants are so charged la-fore the 
City Manager he knows how to fix 
the penalty so as to put the vag
rant to work and keep hint there.

We do not want to do anyone 
an injustice, but we have a few 
persons here who are imposing on 
us. and these are the ones who at-:- 
now to receive due consideration. 
Let the vagrant take this a- warr
ing to him that he- i« expected t" 
get to work, or to apply to the 
Chief of Police for work. Tl- • 
chief know's whc.'i* such person- 
can have work."

New Era Expected 
In All Finances

i ____
' Out of (treat Britain * decision 
to suspend the irold standard may 
come “ a new era”  in international 
financial relation*, with closer co
operation to solve the world's eco
nomic problem, expert* predicted 
today.

An international conference 
seeking to end the unsettled con
dition o f foreign finance* through 
redistribution of the world’s (told 
was under consideration in Lon
don.

Such a conference would also at- 
mpt to solve iuch problems a* 

war debts, reparation* and arma- 
A new grocery firm in Eastland «"*"»• “ 'J, ? f nh'eh affect present 

is that composed o f F. L. Drmgoo day condition.-, 
and W. MeMillen. both long real- Chancellor o f the 
dents of Fastland, is located in the chequer I hni|i

Today and Saturda> are to be 
the hi* day- ot the fifth annual 
Kustland County free fall fair, 
which opened Wednesday of thi 
week. The opening ni'/ht witness 
ed the largest crowd that ever at 
tended the first night of the fair 
in Kastland. Thur-da*. r irht’ - at 
tendance wa- • *n larger t a 
that of Wednesday night and to 
night and Saturda\ tin attemlan*•* 
is expected to U* still larger.

Tonight’s program will consist 
o f a band concert bv the Fastlard 
B*x»*ter Band under the direction t f 
A. *1 Campbell. Bov $e**ut« »n-
tertani on th» platform, common 
it> one-art dramatics contest, box- 
in*' and wrestling.

Saturday eight’s n 
feati re the famous Ti< 
o f Ranger, o il fiddlin 
boxing, wrestling, am 
tertainment furnished 
gee Chamber nf Com m

Jud"*mr of the exhil 
mm Thumb*v, and w 
throughout the day Sa

Band

Ran

was u« 
f'ontinti

T o rmjwt v \*»»»ptw J ('.
«on ami Mi > . Ruth P »m
their ant*, the fa ir
m itt*** o f the variou* rur
ninnities. *1ip  live-w ire rit
B an **r. r*uwo and oth^r t
thr r*»untv and the o f  fit fa!
*fastland C h»i»-far o f  C’o

!*att*
and

the fair
dividual*
Of the f i

; nd manr 
"reat sue *

A committ e meeting will be 
held next Tuesday. 4:*»0 p. in.. 
Septeinb<*i' 2!>, at the i hamber of 
( ommerce rooms to start the 
campaign f«u Boy Scout funds for 
another year. The committee i* 
lompcsed <»* the following men: 
-lohn .M. Mouser, chairman; Karl 
Bender. Homer Brelsford. Alex 
Flark. Horace ( ’ondley. J. L. Cot* 
tingham, H. I*. ( rouch. Fred
I>aven|*ort, A. H Furae. Elmo 
Hill, .1. B. Johnson, Frank Jones. 
L. I. luimbert. K. L. Perkins, Gra-

ng
i nterpris

tend
some
da'

Th

d,.|..rr
rr*»rtH
the f 
part ill the pi

.d F*

W..

for

b-

dy Pipkin. Frank l>w>er, R. E. 
Sikes, I ■ Woody, A ! I li ihnson, 
Clyde Garrett, R. L. Jones. W. S. 
Michael, Frank Williai a, 0k ( . 
FundcriKirk. Walter I. Clark. K.
N*. Kenney. Geo. Belcher, John A. 
Burke. G. S. Stire. I.. E. Beatty,
Jim Horton and W. J. Peter*.

New Grocery Firm 
>ens business tl ■

Ha-
<if the tuna 
of the s-’ UP 
♦f l?al*bit 
th» »r «nntti 
enthusie«ts 
*le» ful d’sr 
i tis well %
♦ f- 
ricnltnral * 
then

i>*-ral ex 
ildin^ on 
re On »» 
-  th#* r H
Mm' l* rs

i l sli
ha'

» w . The-** rabbits 
...dlect* * ** won 
fln;‘ rabbits *»n»t 

ne’  ̂ *ime visit
71 a »g*

orth 
» 9 the fair,
•'•h'bits also i 
>fo*V.

b'y . t ' M/*M**Vf  
no**th side nf *he square i« »* \»rt9< 
**o11e**t infl o f “ace

0p<
British 

Snowden in
Ex-
two

Fd T Cox of *fa*tland *»nd 
on disnlav. 7T»is exhibit is a*- 
tractm^ tmusnal in^e^e-* —*d

vi?»it th** fa*** vn,i should not 
f*»’ to *'W*t thi« 1'^nth

The D«»Van building on *he » » -
• id** r-f th** * ’Unre is
to hnus<* ♦hr ~“d

exh»bt*e<l nt »he
TT'fa ’ * »*v»#>ther d*» artment th* *

building formerly occupied by the, ” y c<> ,t l!i f- -« i.h  '*-u t - — 'u rp n -i- f

An Advertiser Is 
Entitle<l to Know 
Just What He 
Gdts For His 
Money

The WEEKLY CHRONICLE 
Ims h GREATER cuveragt- and 
u MORE COMPLETE coverage 
in Eai-tlnnil. Ejt>tlurnl suburbs, 
and on Eastlund route* than 
any other Eastland paper.

A Lo the WEEKLY CHRON
ICLE ha* a GREATER cover
age over the county than any 
other weeklc newspaper. In 
fait the WEEKLY CHRONI
CLE has almost if not twice the 
coverage in Jour trade terri
tory than any other weekly 
paper.

In addition to its thorough 
coverage of vour trade terri
tory the WEEKLY CHRON
ICLE is the only paper carry
ing the news of the County as 
a whole Virtually everv rural 
community and every town in 
the County is represented in the 
news pages of this paper.

Here i* how the WEEKLY 
CHRONICLE covers your 
trade territory. Compare it 
with coverage claimed hy oth
ers:
Eastland and suburbs 1.150 
Carbon uml Carbon 

Routes
Gorman and Gorman

Routes 68
Eastland Route One 

and Two 311
Ranger and Ranger

Routes 79
Cisco and Cisco

Routes 74
Nimrod anil Nimrod

Routes .... 31
Rising Star 14
( Iblen 215
Okra and Carbon

Star Route 16
Desdemona 25

Total 2,316

duiiuiiik i ui tilt i t , m uuii'u  tux- I * . ,
A. II. Grocery on Fast Main international meeting to end the

“ dislocation o f gold reserve# un-' j _l: . l <•-. .—« (kiiMr. Dragoo ha> been engaged in nei 
the oil business in Eastland for u

Vf

number of years anil is well and 
favorably known throughout this 
section. Mr. McMillen likewise is 
well anil favorably known here, 
having been engaged in the gro
cery and market business here for 
some time.

The new firm ha* a full and 
complete line of staple and fancy 
groceries, meats of ail kinds and 
fresh vegetables. They are also 
handling home-made cakes, salads

which 65 per cent of the 
world's supply has been amassed 
bv France ur'd the United States.

U-jll - -  -  IT- H - ' —-
Th- h-iRisn-lv li-hte-t P-d«e- 

n- „ f  tX -. main feet -T-•• « f  
hove Will f » — -«h ’-nt and
ntertairnu-nt for everrone.

jellies and home-canned fruits und charge of driving whilt intoxica

GradvFord Is
Given Two Years c .Had Not Seen In

Over 40 \ ears(rrmdy Ford of Abilunt*. tnvd 
this xvevk in Judge- L. Daven
port’s 91st district court on a

vegetables.

Eastland Lions 
Hear Recital By 

School Teacher
The Eastlund Lion*

ed. vvas found guilty by the jur 
which fixed his punishment at 
two years' confinement in the 
state penitentiary.

The charge for which Ford wa
rned and convicted grew o it of 
the fatal injuring of Jaikio Hen- 
best, 7 year nisi Iz-u-iers girl, when 
two automobiles, one in which *he 
was riding and driven hr her Is- 

* ther. and one driven bv Ford, col- 
llideil on the Bankhead highvva 

club heard |*,,\Veep Eastland and Cisco on th
ulsoMis* Russell in two recitals at the , nj^ht of Juh 19th. K-ril is 

luncheon Tuesday. Mi*» Russell is lini]er indictment her. for mu-d. 
a teacher of expression in the el.ow.jnB oul ,,f the same affair. 
Fbistland public schools and gave a f or |,j« trial on the
most excellent reading. Sis Hop- *h p,.,.,, fixed.
kins lernbli- 1-amily, followed on ____  _

encore with " l ie  Wasn’t In.”an
Both M is* Ru»sell and Miss Bow- Stone Received For
ell. teacher o f English in the high 
school were introduced by Coach 
Joe Gibson.

Other visitors in the club were 
Mr. Ford with the Gulf Refining 
company of Houston and Dr. H.
B. Tanner who addressed the club 
regarding the Eastland County- 
Free Fair.

Oran "Toad”  Earnest was un
animously elected to membership federate 
in the club and Miss Faye Cross- nounces

W hen Isaac Swallow reached h.s 
--ixty -fifth birthday here a few 
dav> ago he decided it was time to 
visit a sister he hud not seen in 
20 year* and another he had not 
seen in 4" veers. Word received 
in Eastlund Wednesday stated 
that he has been reunited with 
l>.'*b and aft-r a visit with them, 
will return to his filling -tation 
two miles south of Eastland.

At Baxter Springs. Mo., tewai 
low met Mrs. Martin Arnett whom 
he bad not seen since he came to 
Eastland 2P years ago to make his 
home At Buna. 111., he met Mrs. 
Minie Owen, who ht- had not area 
in 40 years. Mrs. Owen. 80. is the 
oldest member of the immediate 
family and Swallow is the young-

LOld Sold lev’s Gi ave *
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretarv of

the Eastland Chamber o f Com J c
111 re- . who ha- taken conriderahli La t̂lcinC! W 0111311 S 
interest in obtaining from the fed
eral government tombstones a s . 
markers for grave, o f soldiers o f ! 
the Civil War, whether they wen- 

or confederates, an- i 
that he has received a |

Mother Is Dead
ley was elected to honorary mem- stone for the grave of W. B. Snm- 
benhip by a unanimous vote o f ford and that matter o f installa
ble club. ] tion and unveiling are awaiting

A greater part of the time was the wishes o f the Samford family.
taken up in forming committees ----------------------------
to operate the Lions club conces- |V't) CONVICTED
sions at the Fair and on the mid- K. E. Blair, who was tried in

Mrs. J. W. Turk, mother of 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin of this city, 
died at her home in Hillsboro 
Monday morning following an ill
ness of almost a year’s duration.

Funeral services were held at 
Hillsboro Wednesday morning 
followed by interment in a Hills-

way. Every member of the club the 91st district court, and J o h n  I boro cemetery, 
was assigned a night on which Freeman, who wa.- tried in the Mrs. Pipkin had been with hci 
he must decorate the seat of the 88th district court, on charge- o f ! mother for several days and Mr. 
ducking stool, which w as the Lion violating the state liquor laws, I Pipkin left for Hillsboro upon 
concession last year and by far were found guilty and given sus ' receipt o f news of Mrs. Turk’s 
the most popular on the grounds, 'pended sentences this week. | death.

§ee Maverick-Parrot Game Saturday, 3 p. m. Here
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< )lden Baptists 
Observe Mission 

Week of Praver
tt M. >. of the t ildeu Hu| - 

>ur,h met Monday, Tuendu: 
V vine,,lay afternoons with 
c u r e  attendan t  of eleven

I> Rev. and Mrs. Shearer 
Honored By Booster Class.

The Booster* of the Methodist 
Sunday school numbered 42 Tues
day night when the cla** assem
bled in the tourist park for a picnic 
supper honoring the new members 
and officers.

After a delightful feast, games 
and contests furnished the diver
sion concluding with a treasure 
hunt with the llev. G. W. Shearer 
us captain o f the croup discover
ing the treasure, a “ miniature 

, grocery store.’ ’ The following 
limerick was dedicated to the pas- 
tor and hi* w ife: .

Booster I la»s
Program

Following is tile program 
the Booster Class of the Methodist 
Sunday School to lie rendered Sun
day morning, Sept. 27th.. Kd F. 
Willinan presiding:

Song—“ From All the Dark 
Plaees.”

Song "Lead On King Eternal.” 
Devotional Reading Isaiah. 

?.1 chapter, in unison.
Prayer Mrs. Wayne Jones. 
Male Quartet Messrs. Collie, 

Pearce. Herring and Campbell. 
Reading.—Miss Oneida Russell. 
Business.
Reading of lesson— M 

ley.
lecture— Rev. (!eo. \V. 
Benediction

J. B. Bishop, Melvin Caughron and returned and quite a few guests.
Winnie Sue. | llro. Shearer presented the Sun-

! day School lesson in a very practi- 
M rthod i .t  Circles Met cal and applicable manner. The
Monday A ftern oon .  | class voted after the lecture to

The Martha Stewart and Belle have a picnic and surprise "show- 
for I Bennett circles of the Methodist j er“  for the teacher and his wife.

Woman'* Missionary society met 
Monday afternoon at the church in 
n joint session. Mrs. Kd F. Will- 
man called the meeting to order. 
Mrs. Claude Stubblefield led the 
opening prayer, The devotional 
was conducted by Mrs. Stubble
field. Mrs. W. I’ . Leslie was ap
pointed chairman of the spiritual 
life committee.

A message o f sympathy was sent

Those present were: Misses
Oneiriu Russell. Sibyl Truly, Me* 
dames F. .1. Nicholson, C. (1. 
Stubblefield, B. M. Collie. Earl 
Woody, Neil Moore. Carl Johnson. 
F. N. Varner, W. W. Phillips. Joe 
Stephen. Wayne Jones, Kdward 
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kel
ly. Ed Wllman. I s'* ter Britain, J. 
C. Whisenant; new members: Mrs. 
Keaslor, Mrs. Duhr and Mrs. Joe

hv the cireles to Mrs. Grady Pip- i Kramer; guests: Miss Doris Pow 
kin. whose mother died Monday — ‘

II. Kel

Shearer.

ell. instructor in English in High 
school, Miss Grace Whisenant and 
Mrs. W. T. Jones of Germyn. Each 
one present last Sunday will en
deavor to bring some one with 
them next Sunday. “ Be a Booster."

Mission W eek  T o  Be 
Observed  Bv B W. M. S.

At Board Meet

| morning.
Mrs. E. C. Sntterwhite gave a 

| report on the finances o f the so
c iety , which was very satisfactory.

Nirs. Frank Castleberry gave 
thanks to the members for the 
splendid ro-operntion in keeping

 ̂M r*.'lola Mitchell, superintend- Rate Is Fixed
The Baptist Circles met Monday j ent mission study, brought the 

afternoon at the church for the I m e s s a from 3rd anil 4tn chap- 
first meeting o f mission week. Mrs. Itors I" 6 book. “ Korea, the Land 

_ cms, J. VA. Crouch led the devotional ° f  Ik* ~ ... A ,Ihe reason you se, ■* quite clear, from fhc 2 ,„ t rhapter o f Matthew., Mrs. Turner Collie presented a
IS —  J a  ^  .. , , Praver, Mrs. John Mayes. The I tnlk on “ Stewardship, which was
Bread, butter, b:icon and henna. pr„ i((ent ,lrvod nl| mt.mbers to o f much ,merest.
Our presidential slogan for next i .^ r t h e  for the Standard o f Rov- Mrs. J O. Mickle told o f th" 

year, means nl Currie. The minion chairman.' ?«T " problem in Wore*. Mrs. W.
Mrs. Cecil Nelson has arranged a 
program to lie presented each aft
ernoon this week excepting Wed- 
nesdav afternoon, at J o'clock, ai 
the church. The Sunbeam band.
Girls' auxiliary and V. W. A .’s w ill: 
present a program Wednesday

•A teacher there wss iismed 
Shearer,

Who thought the Boosters were 
dearer.

When asked why he endured 'em. 
He quickly assured 'em.

That this so-called depression 
Is merely an ohse-*ion.
And things are not as had n 

seems.’ ’

C

Thanks and appreciation o f the
shower was expres-ed by Rev. M r..
Shearer after which sevens! invert-1 h oV lo, k. during praver
ite -ong- were sung in unison, the

(  H K 1 S T I A N I T Y  I N  A S I A

.oil. Mis. W. W. k . llv and slaugh- )>uf ,!ut „ llrn,  On.’ ’ Mrs. Fi 
er. Mr-. G. H.Kinard, Miss Jess.. ,_ow|t "Sonthcrn Baptist Li 
... logon, Mis- Oneida Russell, A frira." Mrs. W. J. Herring

r the Mate 
ayer. Die 
« rtfuierMl: 
Honda*

itnearing In 
n<«*»ing In O

Mi*ww>n
ftllwvmir

Our Ju- 
ir Judea

Call* IV  
Acti* !:• : Luke 

42:*. Mr*
4:4d-
Jack

r tor the week « program, 
A. Sufitilver.

AiC of message from the 
-

W R. Curry.
• ‘ i,r our state officers and 
c’T.-’ ari*’-, Mrs. Rimer

The Bn list Standard n 
okt Agent. IP*. F . M. Me- 

I n .  F. 1  M a \ ,v< 1! 
Texa* Baptist mav be 

i Baptist*. Mr* C. \.

Hel r>me bod.t 
: Our

Linds

Mar
tliar

Today.
Hospital*.

al?, Mrs.

»ic tan.
\ ixiliarv,

In. Arch

G olden T ex t: Act* 14:27 
Hie Internatiunai U niform  Sun- 

day School L e u o n  fo r  Sept. 27. 
The Spread o f C hristianity in Asia. 
Golden T ext. A ct* 17 27

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D 
Edi tor o f  The C ong re la t io n *  list 
Our 1< >s«»na far the quarter be

gin with the experience oi Pente
cost m which all the newe.-t and 
richest experience^ o f the new re- 
lifri«»n are linked with all the rich
est experience- uf the religion 
out *>i which ( ’hri^tianity devel
oped. Pentecost, which think
• *! a> a great t’h i*  iianity bejfin- 
nitur, Wii- of corn's* a Je\vi«U 
feast. Ail that is old and al that 
i» new in rt-lifrion are inseparably 
linked in .ill that is true. The 
new i- not opposed to the old, a» 
Jesus himself pointed out so con* 
.Htantly. Th« new in reli^i.in, | 
where it is the true, is the fulfill
ment o f the old.

We miirht compare the growth
• *f reiiciou.i idea- and religiou* 
expert* nee- to profres^ in inven
tion-. The lijfht " f  the powerful 
incamiescent electric lamp is not 
oppose*! t> the light of the rush 
lamp or th* tallow candle. U

the iarirer attain- 
h«* line of prog- 
ie tallow candle

a. m. and 7 
hope<l that ; 
a*l\antaue <
pulpit. Go*

:4.’» p. m. It i* to l»e 
til our jieoplf* will tak«»
»? the ministry of the 
hI music will l*e ren- 

red at all the services. Kp- 
worth League at 7:(HI p. ni All 
th** regular service* will In* held 
during the week. The W. M. S. 
will meet at : : o  |*. m. M«»n«lay in 
a >tu*A j roaram. The last lee- 
-■ n u I-* < n in th*» b *>k. ’ K* - I'romotion Phi
rea. I.an«l o f the Dawn.** Both 
circle* will meet together.

Special music hy the choir at 
the nunrninir service, an*l by the 
ouartet at the evening hour.

•• ki ller «lismiaa*d t • saaap v- * 
a word of prayer and another de
lightful evening: p«s*ed into the 
hi-t»»ry <*f the cla--.

Those present were Mrs. W. W. 
rhillipn, Mrs. Claude Hales an*! 
son 
ter,
1  ̂ .
Mk and Mm«- T. M. Collie. 
Neil Moore, Earl Woody, Joe Ste
phen, Ed Wilman. C. (». Stubble
field an«l *iauirht**r. Guy Quirl and 
daughter, T. J. Haley, L. D. Brit
tain, i. C. Whi*enantf K. J. Nichol- 
fon, M. H. Kelly and son, E. N. 
Varner, Leslie Gray. Rev. anil Mr*. 
G. W. Shearer, and Rev. C. A. 
Moore of the Southern Metho*li«t 
university l>all:t-

meeung
H •• following pi oirrain was 

triven at Monday** meeting:
‘•Getting Acquainted with A f

rica,”  Mrs. Lee Bishop; ‘ The Liitht 
That Went Out.*’ .Mrs. U. I 
Young; “ The Livht ’That

Tiesday, S 
d. e

Studv Clas**'

t*pi 29 district meet- \H.r 27:

Program
The following pr*imotirtii da> 

program of the jut*i*»r departnici ■ 
«*f the* Methodiat Sunday 
will U riM M-nted Sunday. Septetn

“ Mission Training
meeting convenes at

.11 to

imr

Thr*

»hn
2h, by

Tne*da>
lijnessing in Jude 
si on an  Education «»f 
n? People.
cmg. O Zi.»n Hast**. Dev*.
«h .V, L Acts 22:1.’ : .T*
7: I-aiah : Kl-12; 14:
. J. .\. Supulver.
raver f «»ur Sunbeams, Mr-

• \r. The King's Busines-
* ,l ‘ii-?**lors for rhrist In ftur 
*a. Mrs. Carl Jones.
*avc for Our Roial Amba««;i- 

Mrs. W, R. Curry, 
mg. We’ve a Story to Tell to

imr in Judea Through 
Auxiliary. Mr*. Carl

simply mark 
ruent aioiig 
reaa
marked.

To thf -aif calculating and To 
tho***’ who narrowlj conceive e f
fects anu cause- there i- nothing 
that a* ♦•in- more f*»olish or 1* -* 
justified than the missionary's 
faith. Yet it i- marvelous how 

missionary faith 
u again and again vindi* 

ated. The men who have g«»no 
orth where i: uld -*em that

10 a. m. Each lady asked to
bring ore dish of food. Dinner 
snread in th«* basement.

p vprisr ( iii rch
W. T Turner. Pastor.

Dr. A. H. Deeter of Brazil will 
preach at H:b » a. m. Let our
people hear hi- Missionary who 
ha- -I’cnt m«*re than twenty year* 
iin th* !' ng line in South Anter

The p* \V1
theme

11 preach at 1 
The Gospel

C
meets at 
to again 

record which 
to attain thi-

. iu history that 
° " al 'hM  b

\'b '

fur Girls 
11 a rliour.

hsf Our 
I 'anmt 
. Kdward*.

Auxiliary,

Father*. 
Memorial*. 
Mr- J. \.

, there
of sue 
quests

All
the Sti 
eu-> t 
1’eter 
Barnu1 
er* ilk., iu,
'hat thi* m 
early ehurv 
which many ■ 
volved. Their jru | 
brotherly love and

luuIiI he no possible rhaneo 
e«N have achieved , ,.n- 

i' greater than any in *li« 
s of material warfare, 
thi* i- vitally interesting in 
>ry of these lessons. It i , 
o lay emphasis upon what 
ami Stephen, and Paul and 
ha.- and other irreater lead-

1 be Sunduv Si-h<Hil 
a. m. Our iroal 

bent last Sunday' 
was :ir>4 Help us
iron L

Promotion day will Iu* observed 
»hi* >unilu>. Lessons in thi- Adult 
Dent, will not is- disturbed by the
immotion exervlses.

It. 1. |* F.'s meet at 6:45 p. m.

Sony, “ We've a Story to T 
th. Nation,-' hy department.

Mar L
Praver by superintendent.
Piano Solo- —leane John*tnn.
"How ,li*us Tauirht His Follow

er- to he Doer’s of the Wont.' 
Bobhv Feriruson.

Voire Solo— Wendal Hunter
Story of William Cnrev. Ralph 

Liles.
Voire Solo Miulyo Hearn.
Piano Solo Olivet Killouirh.
Presentation of rertifleatei—  

Mr*. A. F. Tavlor.
Sony—“ Lift I p Ve Heads (I V- 

Gates." hv department.
The patron- of the department 

are '-ordinlh invited t la with u* 
from 9:4.5 to 10:4* nYlock.

Mr«. A F. Taylor, -uperinten- 
•lentt Mr*. Du enpori. assistant 
superintendent: Mrs. F. II. .lone-, 
secretary-treasurer; Mis. Herrin t,

Herrinirton.
The following proirrains will lie 

presented this week
T u c u a y .

Sony, "Help Somebody Today;” , 
devotional, Mrs. Simmotids I Luke 1 
4:411-45, Jer. 42:5|; "Our Hospital 
as Witnessing Agencies,”  Mrs, I*. 
L. Parker; prayer for hospitals, 
Mrs. Campbell; song, “ The Great 
Physician’ ’ ; leaflet, "The Hospital 
Auxiliary," Mrs. Fred Soott: pray
er for hospitals in our district, 
Mrs. J. ||. Overton; offering; clos
ing prayer.

Thursday.
Song. “ Faith of Our Fathers"; 

Schorl devotional, I-. 48:10-12, 44:8, Mrs. 
Don Brewer; song. "Faith Is the 
V ictory"; leaflet, "Permanent Me
morials,”  Mrs. Sanderford; praver 
for the presidents and faculties of 
our school, Mrs. Turner; "Think 
on Your College,” Mrs. Carl 
Springer; prayer for your school, 
Mrs. W. J. Herrington; offering; 
closing prayer.

Friday.
Song, "Jesus Saves"; devotional, 

Matthew 24:12, Mrs. L. J. Lam
bert; prayer; leaflet, “ Stranger 
Within Our Gate*." Mrs. F. V.
Williams: discussion, "Our Obliga
tions to the Foreigners in Our 
Midst,”  Mrs. Campbell; prayer for 
foreigners in Texas. Mrs. R. I.. 
Young; leaflet. “ Triumph o f  His 
Grace Through Witnes-ing for 
Jesus," Mts. Palm; "What the 
Week o f Pinter Has Meant to 
Mr."

Everybody is extended an invi
tation to attend the day services.

Those present were Mines. Lee 
Bishop, O. A. Cook, A. J. Curnp-

P. Leslie explained "Government 
as the church.”  Economic, farm 
and health conditions in Korea 
were explained hy Mrs. Mitchell.

The meeting closed with the 
members repeating the Lord's 
prayer in unison.

Those present were Mnies. Ed 
T, Willman. Haley, Frank Crowell, 
Frank Castleberry. D. J. Jobe, W. 
P. Leslie. J. O. Mickle, K. C. Sut- 
terw hite. Ernest Jones, J. F. Hick
man, Claude Stubblefield. Guy 
Parker. F. L. Dragoo,

Burned' Shearer, lola Mitchell,
rank Jones. W. W. Kellett, R. F. Sikes 

Light- M. H. Kelly and F. A. Jones.

VESTIN', Sept. 23.— The state 
ad valorem tax rate was raised by 
the -tate automatic tax hoard to 
74 rents nt its meeting here today. 
This is an advance o f 5 rents over 
the present rate of Si» rents and 

cents under the po--ible rate of 
77 cents, which is set as the limit 
by the state constitution.

The hoard which sal to deter
mine the tax rate was composed 
o f Governor R"-- Sterling, State 
Treasurer Charley Lockhart and 
Comptroller George Sheppard.

The laiard voted tw-o to one to 
make the new rate effective. At- 
tempts had been made to cut the 

G. W. i state appropriation bill passed at 
Wayn** a previous session in order to pre

vent the necessity o f  Increasing 
the tax rate.

Booster t las* Enroll*
New M ember*

Tin* Booster Class welcomed 
several new members Inst Sundat

H IC K S IS W I N ' Elf
R. K. Hicks defea 'cl H;il eic- 

Viahon 3 and 2 Sundae in the final 
■ lat' h of the annual < is, o Conn,, v

as well as some old members w h o 'd u h  golf tournament.

niani-'t; teachers. Mm*-. Herman 1h*1I, J- A. I rouch, S. C. Walker, 
Hntrui. I. J. K'llough. M. K Gat' -. Nora Andrews, I „  V. Simmonds. J. 
Walter Grav, I* C. Brown, W . P. B

Le

* horch of God, Ladle*
The ladies met at 

Tuesdat afternoon at the ehur h 
for prayer Mr*. Bntdorf led.

Mr-. Burkhead read the tooth

I e«|ie. Fred Davcnpor: Kd Gra
ham and substitutes: Mme-. lola 

Vaxiliary j Mitchel. R. I! Sikes and C, H.
o’clock Koiard.

ice must remember 
emont of life in the 
oh- a movement in 
disciples were in- 

I was one o f 
service. Peter

!’*»
ful
la«t
tain
dies
tog'

■ r the Presidents and
•' Dm s, i ools. Mrs. C

and losing prayer.
Vt ednesda-
or M'.re Than Life to 

innal. Matt. 24:13. 
Stranger Within Our 
Jno. V. Held, by Mrs

Our
Out

• >hligati"ns 
Midst. Mr* M.

t *' Week o f Prayer has 
me exorexsions from 

attended all meetings 
,T and rlosing praver.

Balky Mule Give.* 
Mountain Lake Name

and Stephen, and Paul ami Barna
bas were symbol* of thi- new 
movement o f religious life.

One cannot content plate t hi - 
early progress o f ( hristianity 
without feeling how essentially 
th* spirit o f  God wa- guiding and | 
leading men in the midst of their 
trials and their persecutions. I’aul 
was never discouraged by opposj 
tion nor ready to surrender at the 
first sign of trouble. The fact 
that he was driven from one city 
made him only all the more zeal
ous to go to another. He believed 
that the spirit o f God could -hape 
hi- course and hi* ministry a* 
much through adversity anti 
through uffering as through ap
parent success.

Looking back over Paul’s ca
reer one realize- how essentially 
•hat faith in God’s providence and • 
in the way- in which that provi- ( 
deuce was manife-ted was justi
fied. If Paul had surrendered to 
outward circumstances, if he hail I 
refused to pursue hi* ministry at 
the very ri*k of hi- life, certainly 
he never could have achieved 
what actually was accomplished.

In times o f discouragement, in 
times when we feel that all 
thing- are against us and that 
everything i- hopeless, it i- worth 
while to remember Paul'- pro
found belief that God guide- men 
and bring- them to the rich ful
fillment o f  their mission.

■■ and evpiessed -onte lieauti- 
thought-. especially on the , 

r«e. o f the promise it con- 
.4 fter the lesson, the la-1 

ed a short sisdul talk 
ler. then Mrs. Stiffler dis- 
I the meeting with praver.

er

5. W. A. Meeting 
Held Tllesila\

The Y. W. A. of 
church met with Rev 
T. Turner at th 
day night. The

the Baptist 
and Mrs. W. 

par.-onage Tue-- 
meeting was call-

Overton, F. I). Scott, Jim Drake, 
Campbell, Frank Lovett, Lillie 

Herndon, F. V. Williams, William 
Sherrifs. R. L. Young, Marvin 
Hood, W. J. Herrington, Don 
Brewer. John Hart, John Mayes, 
W. A. Owen, Hannah Lindsey, Ce
cil Nelson, E. R. Weatherford, 
Ralph Crouch, I.. Nnsh, Green, J. 
P. Truly, I. O. Suttles. Mother 
Pritchard, Joe N'oal. Carl Springer, 
Hilton, C. SI. Murphy, T. J. Pitts,

LOWEST PRICES 
ON ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

1 INSULATED WIRE 
1 Ft tot lc
I DROP \VIRK 
I FlMtt 2 ' 2c

2 PIECE ROSETTES 
1 Each 15c

DOUBLE SOCKETS 
Each 25c
KEY SOCKETS 
Each 20c
IRON 

| CORD 40c
ENTRANCE 

f SWITCH 50c
IRON CORD 

| PLUGS 15c
1 FUSE PLUGS 
| Each 5c
| M IC K L E  H A R D W A R E  &  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

“ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS—THEY KNOW”
I0A-40B W. MAIN ST PHONE 70

HKD LODGE, Mont \ long- 
oared mule, weary from carrying 
20 gallon enns of fl-h up n steep 
mountain trail, hn» a Montana 
lake named for it.

The mule, one of n string o f 20 
il-ed by the I'nited States forest 
service to carry live trout to a 
cluster o f lake- in the Clear Fork- 
region, -ank to its haunches at the 
water's edge of an unnamed lake.

The fore«t rangers, after at
tempting to rouse the animal from 
it* sitting po-ition, gave up in dis
gust and derided to dub the pool 
Mule lake. __„

Two other heretofore unnamed 
and unfished lakes in that region 
also were named with the planting 
of the fish in their depths, f'huh the 
lake was named for Stanford We a- thi 
ver. well known wrangler in tliia <t:4r> a m. Mr 
region, who assisted
plant trout, and Granite lake drew last two Sundays, 
it- name from its rugged stir- this a great
roundings. j The pa„t<ir wjj|

Church News
Thi

VIKTHODISr i 111 R< II
momine service at

First .Vlethoflist church with 
Sunday school, which open.* at 

MfCilmury wa

<**1 to order hv Miss Opal Hunt, the 
president. After the regular busi* 
ness meeting th*- girls practiced on 
their parts of thr program ren
dered Wednesday night. Those 
present were: Mis? Dorothy Me- 
< anlies, Mamie Armstrong. Irene 
Williams. Kuril* May. Ri th May, 
Aurilla Hunt, \1tene Williams, 
Opal Hunt, Mrs. W. A. Owen and 
Mrs. Hannah Lindfdey.

♦ * * *
Sunda) School < la**s 
To Have Special I.eMson

The Fidelia Matron’- Class --f 
the Baptist Sunday School will 
have a special lee son Sunday 
morning on Religious training for 
ovr boys and girls. Mrs. W. T. 
Turner who teaches the clans ac
cording to her usual custom will 
turn aside front the quarterly re
view lesson to introduce an extra 
lesson of special interest to tht 

Sunday, September 27. v ith th* women, manv whom are young 
Mi"<»?iaiy chairman. Mi-- Alleun S mothers. Thi- class has an en- 
Williants, in * harge rollment *>f about eight women

The B. T. S. organization* of **nd an average attendance of be- 
fhe I it - f land R ptUt ( hurch were tween forty and fifty of late. Mrs. 
well represented at the /.one meet- ^  V Owen is ( lass president, 
ing whi -h wa held at Merriruan 
:i-i Sunday. \ very interesting , Intermediate 
i F' '/i nmi was u*n lere*L ith Mrs. R* Y  !*• ! •
1',inline Daniels. pr<*yident, in Intermediate B.  ̂ I’ . 1 .
charge. Harmon1. church t*M»k tne*ts Sunday evening at G:.‘50 
h*«me th** l'M*niM*r. a there was ;;2 clock. Boys and girls from the 
v ho repr* ~ nt« l that c!»ureh at th#* to 14 are invited,
zoo#* meeting. The topic for disauiwion is “The

- —. Gall of Africa.” General Sciber*
will have charge of the program, 

>»o\ E.M TO SANTA VNNA which is as follows:
1. A fxmk at Africa. Marie

Tim e pi *-*ent v.er ■: MV-. J. S.
Burkh -ad. Mr*. B. M Bridge*,
Mr*. A. Bagw* 11. Mr II. i.
Stifflc r. M . (ranou . Mi s. Fs«ie
Perry. Mr-* B. mey Sh >emakert
Mr*. U»hn Batdorf. Th. ladies
will in?et n ?xt Tuesdo v a; o’clock
nt the rhu *h. Mr*. Stiffler will
lead t ie pi aver meet ing. All the
Imlie- a re invited t*> come and
eniuy th**** -ervi*

Anp lifted officer* Mr-. Fran-
•w Ward. -fK-ial <M*nice; Mrs £d
Barn, t devntional rvict ; M'i84
( 'lella Wa ren. rai*morh jdutiy;
M mas. Cis* n uv an*l R • noid-*. I ni-
versify *lny

E \STI \NH 11. i r i .
The Seni*»r B. Y. 1* U. ■ ill have

n - 1" -«*i» 1 MD-iona ry !ii'"irruni

J. R < a»lisle and family are 
moving to Santa Anna w here Mr., Pierce.
( u lisle w ill have charge of a ’ ?. Southern
hardware store 
fed by the Mickle 
pnnv of Eastland

owned and operat- pCurtig Terrell.
Baptist Territory,

Hardware t'om-

t»l\ F.N ONE Y E A R
Arthur C. Whitehead, tried in 

the flJst district court *»n a charge 
of driving on the public highways

a . '  •,thr J BT r* with tl” ‘ ati-ndance th. . whii* in't'.Txiratr.l, 7 7 ” found p” tvand Granite lake drew ia!»t i «♦ m.!,,. I u.. .u_ •__  . r * K_.,n,y

Have We Won Africa? David 
McCoy.

4. What Ha opens When Th*v 
KiiOw Christ? Bennie Kate Wood.

5. What 1* Africa’* Great Need? 
Mary K Hall.

d. What Is The Ontlnnk in A f
rica? Jean Kit ley.

“ f  m* l<0' b.y ,hr i " r>,»n.l puni-bmsnt fixed’ 7. Other N W . ' In Afrira. R n - . iinoay School. : at/ onc years confinement in the |,p Drake
preach at 11 | state penitentiary | 8. Is It Worth While? General

Sunshine
GROCERY and MARKETs t *

SPECIALS FOR SATU R D AY, SEPTEMBER 26th

FLOUR S  7 9  c  ! ORANGES
MEAL

48-lb.
sack

2(M K
sack

doz . . 
2 doz

18c
35c

39c
SUGAR ,0,bi57c

APPLES
Jonathan

doz 25c
A P P L E S 1 0 t

COMPOUND g g  8 5 *  GREEN BEANSlb 1 0 c
5ciftTAinFt 10 9 c :p 1 rm iP F headUIHIULO lbs. LtllUuC

BACON Sliced
lb. 18c

STEAK lb. 13c
BANANASdoz 15c
BOILED HAMlb 30c
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Survey Made To 
Determine Need

MODERN EQUIPMENT TO SEEK 
JEAN LAFITTE’S TREASURE

For Charity Here
At a meeting of the

Association last week an off-hand 
survey of the work of the l nited 
Charities was made which reveal
ed the following facts:

j. The funds on hand at present 
are not sufficient to pay the hill:

2. a  campaign will lie launched 
at "one* to collect all unpaid sub 
scriptions to the fund.

8. |f nil who made pledges to 
the fund la«t November and Do

NEW ORLEANS. It was 99 n  .  .
ears ago. the story goes, when ( (J * 1 7 n s  |n

t Henry Allock, grizzled old pirate. W i l d  I  l l £ C o  i l l  
Pastor s |Uy on his deathbed ami dictated,

Colgate Scientists Offer New Hope
of Relief for Noise - Harried Public

in a gesture of remorse and out of 
gratitude to a man who once saved 
his life the story and location of 
lean LaFitte's buried gold.

An old New Otleans priest sat 
at the bedside and took the let
ter. Seventy thousand Spanish 
duhloons there were, ami a bar of 
diver seven feet long. 1-aFitte

Search For Native 
Type Texas Pecan
AUSTIN.- -With the object o f 

liscovering, if possible, better na-

To Investigate Methods Of 
Building Up Individual’s 

Resistance To Noise

himself, dread' d plunderer of th e . five varieties of Texas pecans, J. 
seven seas, hid the bontv under siX|||, Burkett, chief o f pecan work 
feet of sod and marked the spct|jn (he department o f agriculture,

rember will now pay in full * |l‘ |with an "unnecked" pirate’s skull, j has announced he will award
funds will be sufficient to car t | Today an expedition, composed j prises totalling $35 for the best!
on the work until the regular ltf  father and son. after twelve ;native varieties sent in to the de
time for the drive in November, ‘ years of preparation, is almost | part ment this fall.

4. The needs hate not been so, ren<jy f ()|. n ollest of the buried | Any variety which ha* not been
great since May 1st. as they were ( booty, which they believe they propagated for sale will he eligible
during the winter and spring, have already located. I for one o f  six prizes, and anyone
Still emergencies arise ever- j 0|,n |>atorno and his son, i may enter.
month even in normal times and i Anthony, will leave for an u n -( Pecans will be judged in two
under present conditions j named island, where they recently j classes: Fancy table nuts; and
arise weekly and sometimes daily,; ma,|P preliminary explorations. |nuts adapted to commercial shell- 
Some are unable to work. Some n,ith tbp expectation of bringing , ing. Prizes in each class are: First,
uro sick and aged. Some tran- (in (bp treasure. $230,000 worth $10; second, $.->.00; and third,
sients become stranded here and|o). i(
■oust be helped. Recently when j when the I’atornos return to
there was no fund with which to (bp (his time they will bo
help one of the pastors was called , , 1  ipp*-<i with a radio device for
or, for aid by a mother with a «ev j locating precious metiil* which

months old baby crying for j thp father himself has invented,
and which, he said, has already 
uncovered $2,000 in various caches

Will a chocolate bar, eaten at 
the psychological moment, help 
to lessen muscular tension and 
resulting nervous and physical 
fatigue, produced by the roar of 
the ..ubway?

Should you worry, while scan
ning the luncheon menu, about 
the effect upon your digestion of 
the riveting machine being u-.ed 
on the building next door?

Will a change in the diet—in
creasing the consumption of car
bohydrate food-—help to make 
possible a six hour working day 
with eight hours worth of pro
duction ?

that
th.-

n.iik and an aged mother with
three unemployed sons with her. _ _ _________ ... .
Another transient family with two BriU|1(J j jew o rlPHns. 
sick children were helped by prt- Patorno has a map. faded with 
vute individuals when they were which was once in
unable to even get out of town- : f(.<sion mutinous
But on the whole only the neediest thp ()arqUP Hispnninln, command- 
cases locally and the most help- y,v [ aFitte. It is the map, ae- 
less transient cases have heen 1 cording to the___ ____  v...„...w _____ W  story, that the
helped during the summer. All pYr»tAll«*s-k sent to his friend, 
unemployed are now hoing ttreo.l 4 alontr wjt|, his letter giving the
U> go to the sis-tions of the state 
where cotton pickers nre in de
mand. . . .

5. A meeting will be called Int
er of all who are interested to 
which representatives of all the 
organizations in town will la- >•’* 
vited. At this meeting plans will 
be launched to determine tht* 
needs for the coming winter and 
to collect funds with which to 
meet them. .

fi tn the meantime all or tne 
people of Eastland are a-ked to 
study plans. In due time when 
the organization is set up for^tlie
drive to la1 made all 
will be given due

history of the treasure. Paterno 
has the letter too. and the story it 
unfolds matches the fabled 
Treasure I-lsnd.

Xllook. the letter reads, tvas a 
member of LaFitte'a crew. He 
oas ..ne o f six leaders of a pirate 
bund that got possession of Ln- 
Kitte's map in a mutiny.

There were also Buros ( areeros 
and lustin Bardelleux. who killed 
each Other on the island. Badenux. 
another, died three dats after the 
mutiny. Still another. Onminorer. 
was hanged at New Orleans. The 
fifth. M*ra I'ias. was “ ttnnecKf.1such plans *VT“  , -

,».iH»ration. “ n*1 ''row tie!.. .  „  , „ n(1 _________ That left Alkv-k
rill he given flue consideration. | s<)]b , un.jvori nnd gave him
Help for the helpless and jtfe1 'ST | ||0, BBmion of thp m,p

*2.50. To be eligible for n first 
prize in either class, the pecan, as 
an individual, must score superior 
to the best o f  the named native 
varieties, considering both nut and 
tree.

This condition does not apply to 
second and third prizes. Winner-, 
however, must be prepared to fur- 
ni-h scions free to the department 

the po-- t°$ agriculture for testing. The 
crew of tests will be under restrictions so 

as to protect the right- o f  the own
er of the tree.

Burkett said he had been as
sured o f cooperation from A. & 
M. College in making tests of any 
new varieties discovered, these 
te-ts to he made in conjunction 
with other projects now projected 
or under way.

The contest was initiated, he 
said, in the hope o f locating better 
native varieties o f pecans, with the 
thought that perhaps the best na
tive* have not been discovered, 
and mediocre pecans should not be 
nropogated if better are availnhle. 
He declared the industry is in need 
o f more better varieties than those 
now being propogated.

Anyone desiring to enter tho t 
contest should forward a quart o f  i 
pecans to the pecan division o f the 

of agriculture.

I
By Philip Forbes

F you are one of those whose 
stamina and nerros are wont 

down by noise—the roar of the 
subway, the rnttb- of tho riveting 
machine, the blare of the radio 
next door, or the songs of our 
feline friend* bouealh your window 
—there is new hope for you in the 
announcement of un investigation 
now gettings under way at the 
psychological laboratories of Col- 
aate University Itamliton. New 
York.

Previous Research Helpful
At Colgate, under the direction 

of Hr. Ilonald A. l.a!rd. Director 
of tho psychologi al laboratories, 
scientists are engag'd In trying to “ “ j, .
determine how and to what extent ^  t**’“  *om* 
the individual can build ttp within 
himself resistance to the noises 
of this increasingly noise-ridden 
world. 1‘ revlous experimental work, 
extending over the lust two years, 
has shown that certain diets, 
particularly tho rich In carbo
hydrates (sugar and starches 1, 
have an edect up r the system op
posite to the Ill-affect wf noise. This 
will form the slatting point of the 
new- investigation, and before the 
year is out you nay hear that If 
you are bothered by nolee your 
best remedy is a chocolate bur or 
a gum drop.

We have found say* Dr. 1-alrd,

In the acousti chamber where 
teste are made for the effect of 
continuous, annoying noise upon 
muscular and nervous coordination. 
(Right) Dr. Laird putting an am
plifying audiometer through Its 
paces. The audiometer it cne of 
the laboratory's electrical noise- 
generating devices.

by arrhitrets. builders and engi
neers, but ther> I* little possibility 
that harmful noises will ever be 
entirely eliminated and the setep- 
llflc rhalhvnge |* to dl-rover whai 
can be done by the Individual him- 
.elf to lessen or offset tb» Ill-effect 
poise has upon him.

• We have demonstrated the de
pressing or Inhlbltive effect of 
noise on the digestive functions, 

tastes, notably n 
sweet taste, have a stimulating 
effect upon those essentials to good 
digestion, the flow of saliva and the 
secretion of gastric juices. Simi
larly, we have shown that noise 
Increases nervous and physical 
fatigue, and that fatlgm  is offset 
by eating 1 arlobvdr.ites such as 
commou cane sugar. All of these 
lines of Investigation will be com
bined this year to show to what 
extent a wisely selected diet will 
offset the ha-mful effects of noise."

A "Miniature Factory"

the jobless" ought to be- oyr m«1 
10 the coming winter.

Reported hy W. T. Turner.

T l i  i s  W e e k  a t  t h e
State Capitol

state department
Al! creditable nut* remaining a f-1 anj  our finding,- L*ve been verlfled 
ter he judging will he placed on , „ oth„ 8> tha, „  bar« to pay u

its 1 etc, it.l tiU t'1 ttt O ttf 1 Via lot* *

A group of typical bustne** girl* 
and student* at Colgate University 
will be employed as subjects for 
the experiments. A "miniature

Allock on his deathbed sen display in the department, under j prjce for Dol*e In tho form of 1m- factory'—a machine which rtpro- 
the map to the father-in-luw o , the name o f the grower. I paired digestion nervous strain duces worklug condition* requiring
n Captain 1 lark, well known o v e r __♦ iU’ I “ DlJ lowered Working efficiency, dextrous repetitive operations with

■ the Mississippi river. 
I father-in-law's death,
| went into the hand* 
who guarded his secret

Entries will close Jan. 1, 
On the ! pecans should be sent in a* 

the map j a* possible. Burkett said.
.f 1 lark.. -----------------------------

through- I

Much can be acto-i-pit-bed through close coordination of eye and baud 
elimination of th- -ources of noise —I* located In an acou tl chamber.

or room that ran *•<> made sound 
proof. Elertrlral no1«e-generatlng 
apparatus ha* been mounted on a 
portable truck for easy transporta
tion around ihe laboratories. Other 
equipment Include apparatus for 
measuring stomach contractions 
and the flow of saliva and the 
gastric Jnlces.

A possible result of tho present 
Investigation. Dr. 1-aird points out, 
is that it may contribute to a 
shorter working Jay without a 
corresponding decrease !u produc
tion. This would reat upon a dem
onstration that a change ip the diet 
Involving a greater consumption of 
sweet food* and other carbohy 
drates, will off*et tie  nervous and 
physical fatigue caused by noise, 
thus increasing efficiency and 
hourly output.

make a study o f the divorce prob
lem.

Report Postponed
In 192K the commission present

ed the results of its three-y nr 
| study, but made no recommends 
tions. The commission was con
tinued and asked to report in 
1931.

I The commission has announced 
I that it will go before the conven- 
jtion with an amendment to Canon 
1 43 o f the Church law, approved l>v 
' a majority of the commission, and 
| which if approved hy the conven
tion will permit the remarriage o f  
those who -have been divorced. 

! without ronsideration of ground-
The proposed revision of the 

I marriage law provides for the or 
ganization in the variou 

I o f the Church of F.cc 
i Marital Courts, which 
| each instance, pass upon 
o f divorced person* to ren 

I within the Church.
Section 7 of the proposed 

I Canon reads:
“ Any per«on who*e ma 

. has been dissolved for any 
| by a civil court, after the e: 
tion o f one year from the gra 

'o f  the divorce may apply t 
j bishop or to the Eccles-Ji 
: Marital Court of his domieili 
, permission to marry anothei 
- son. The -.hop, or court, 
thereupon inquire into the cl 
ters and personalities of the 
ties to the frevious and pro 

; marriage and determine vvl 
the spiritual welfare of the p 
thereof will be served hy th< 

j posed marriage. I f the cour- 
1 mits the proposed marriat 
minister o f the church ma 
emnize the marriaee; pri 
that it shall be within the 
tion o f any minister to de 
solemnize any marriage."

I A fishing license is the 
I ficiul permit which "licen 

ing."
No bird ha* > 

cy and supersti 
thp raven.

cline tc

> gripped
on of mei

NEW FALL
D R E S S E S

Continued fiom page 1) 
biennial session, and now the uni
versity receive* e* a matter <>t 
course nearly $1,000,000 from the 
general revenue. School* have 
their own tax, equivalent to the 
total cost o f government, yet 
when the police of making rural 
aid appropriations was formed, 
the custom of appropriating from 
SI,POO.000 to $2,500,000 a >ear out 
nf general revenue became a- 
landing one.

Once put the license fees to sup
porting the institutions or any 
other service except highway 
building, and the growing demnrv'. 
of the state would never let them 
get buck again to the purpose for 
which they were levied^

leav-,

who gnamed m* ***" • ------- - .
out the years fostering dreams "  r j j r m P Y C
making an expedition to recover I I V l d S l C l  i  d l l l l d o

Favor Control of 
Cotton Acreage

making an expe 
the tlea-urc. but homchow 
ing them unfulfilled.

Twelve years- ago ( aptain 
Clark, feeling his life's span near 
an end. summoned Anthony 
Paterno. then a boy who plaved 
about the neighborhood, and » skid 
the youth to get his father. Th“ 
elder Patorno owned a big yacht. 
When he went to visit the old 
mariner the story of the treasure 
w*a* unfolded to him. ( aptain 
Clark still entertained hope* 

had

W h i t t l e  G o \'01 IIS testing o f various method- o f ‘ amounts of grain during cold we*
■ ‘ . feeding. ( in,- thing thev hvr* tlh«r i«  th* winter and damp, chU-

L / l o c k s  L l  o w i n g :  tried I* to put a hopper of gra n *.v weather in th. full and -prtng is 
and a hopper of mash in front of advisable, and certainly the care

KINGSTON. N. C.__A lien own- •*1e' r la; ing flock and feed them ^^er*_1 if hoth
ed hv William'll. Brinkley, master '»  thi,< " « y  the year 'round. This 
o f the local fox hunt club, laid a method o f feeding sound* inter

the mash 
and grain two or three times daily
in order to increase consumption.

freak egg. Ridges on one side esting to a lazy man. because it 
formed the rough likeness of n decidedly reduces labor and take- 
clock dial. less skill on the part of the feed-

The hen was broody. Brinkley er.
At the University o f Kentucky 

' the writer saw some hens which 
. had been fed in this "cafeteria” 
fashion, and the production from 

Leghorns and heavy breeds 
was very satisfactory and indi- 

has some

AUSTIN. Sept. 17.— The "Mus
ter Farmers”  of Texas, those out
standing farmers selected yearly allowed her to keep the egg. The 
by the farm journal Progressive affs was hatched and produced a 

I Farmer and Southern Ruralist, thivk. The chick became a cock- 
_ favor control o f cotton acreages ! ere!.

a survey A few days ago the young | both
Brinkley 
(1

Believe it or not, prisoners in 
the Texas penitentiary have tne 
benefits and pleasures of radio. 
From a single receiving set, op
erated by a prisoner, horn- 
hooked up in the various 
blocks.

sharing the wealth and “  j by law, according to _
paper made out before a nota T. m>(je bv , hp maf,azj„ e, rooster started crowing.
contracting that Patorno " ou' " | The journal advised J. E. Me- noted that it crowed at 6 a. m „ lBtP* that the practice 
give him half the treasure if net p ona|̂ i commissioner o f ugricul- 'noon and 6 p. nt.— on the Hot. He possibilities, 
located it. Then he entrusted nis ( , ur0i tha, „ po)| showed many of I ""a* astounded. It maintained the .  „  ...
secret to Patorno. 1 (hP Master Farmers, heretofore scheduled day after day. ,  _ . . ..

| Patorno struggled for y * ™  | aJrainst legislation of any kind., Neighbors were informed. They j ,  . J ™ " b . T
with his radio device. Meanwhile now firmly of the opinion kept tab cn the bird and verified "a s  kt.pt in hoppe

Church Plans 
Discussion Of 

Marriage Law

ai e 
.ell

method 
good 
* in

“ hPp( 1 front of the birds, and grain wn- 
fe«i in the same-manner.

have lain hidden for more than 
century.

Glistening like un oriental tow
er, the drab old red mortal land 
office building that O. Henry la- 
Iwired in for years, has been reno
vated until it appears as one o. 
the most attractive building* of 
the state campus group. It 1* 
used a* a museum by the Paugh-

the United Daughters off th 7 cm v  | Women to Wear
t'oderary.

S0011 a white stone highway 
building will be added to the 
group, making four structures on 
the capitol grounds, with the oltl 
Travis county courthouse, to be 
renovated anil improved, remain
ing temporarily 11s a fifth.

Captain Clark died and left n o j(ba( acreage must be controlled Brinkley’s claim that it 
heirs. About n month ago Patorno by law.”  A majority o f them fav- time.”  
said he went to the designated is-j 0‘rp<| the plan o f partial reduction Then Brinkley made a disap- This practice has possibilities
land and verified positions on the originally sponsored by the com- pointing discovery. The cockerel with l-eghnms and other light
map. At the time, he said, he bad , missioner of agriculture, as j crowed only when incited by a breeds which are bred for high
only a pick and shovel nnd so much , against the Long plan o f total pro- mill whistle in the neighborhood production, and nlso with high
water seeped into holes thnt he . hibition in 1932. I and the whistle sounded at fl a. m., | producing strain* of the heavy
was forced to stop digging. Excerpts from their communi- noon and 6 p. m.

Patorno and his »on will return , cations follow: -  _ ----------------------
to the island, equipped with radio “ I think Governor Ising’s plan \ CAFETERIA FOR LAYING
device, motor and sewer pump. ' unwise. No tenant farmer could 
bent on booty that may or may not ' weather 1952 without cotton. Mr.

a McDonald's plan is the best yet 
(offered.” — R. F. Alfrye, Godley.

“ I am in favor of the McDon
ald plan provided that it is passed 
in all principal cotton raising 
states.” — Douglas Pounds, I.ub- 

; bock.
/"* £ r j l  _ "The 'one-half o f his farm inbow ns Of Dlue cotton’ plan is least open to ob- 

I jection, and should make for a 
------- 1 more stable agriculture.” — T. D.

Bi
ll ENS

Prof. Paul G. Riley

breeds. However, it is doubtful 
whether it is desirable for farm 
flocks or for birds of the heavy 
breeds which are not particularly
bred for high production, becaus- 

In a number of sections all over | it i* likely that they will put on
the country we find n few poultry- excessive weight anti not give
men who have been inclined to do maximum production. It is also leans, appointed a joint commis-
n little home experimenting or I likely that hand-feeding small pion of bishops and deputies to

DENVER, Colo.— One o f the 
major problems to be discussed at 
the 50th General convention of 
the Episcopal^ Church, starting 
here Sept. . is whether the 
church in the United States shall 
abandon its historic position 
against tho remarriage o f divorced 
persons.

The law o f the church as it now 
stands provides that no priest o f 
the church can marry a divorced 
person, except in a case where di
vorce has been granted on the 
grounds o f adultery. Then the in
nocent person may be remarried.

In 1925 the general convention 
of the rhurch. meeting in New Or-

Just received a new ship.iw 
of the newest in dressv 1
fall in the modish t)le> 
material* so popular now

P O P U L A R  
DRESS SHOP

F  A ST S ID E  StJU ARE 
Eastland

THI S C U R I O U S  W O R L D  P O R T R A Y E D  IN P I C T U R E S
LONDON.— All women will

have to he dressed in blue and men 
will have to wear a blue slip on 
their evening dress coat lapels at 
the Blue Shirt1’ ball, organized by 
Commander Oliver I-ocker Lamp- 
son and to be held nt Dorchester 
House Nov. 5.

The object i.< to further the 
Blue Shirts’ organization's propo- 
gamia against alleged Soviet pro
paganda. One thousand invita
tions are being issued to most o f 
London’s society leaders and to 
Blue Shirts’ supporter* all over

l ’oreher, El Paso.
“ Governor Long’s plan would 

cause greater competition front ( 
foreign countries. . . . Mi\ _ Mc
Donald’s plan would he best.” — J 
M. Ohamhlee, Mabank.

. . Mr. McDonald’s plan id 
! sound; we would still innke enough

The State of Texas now offi
cially has one college that is not 
operating . . • That is a nautical 
college, created through the per
sistent effort of Sen. W. R Cous
ins of Beaumont.

Sen. Cousins says the state will 
be furnished a United States gov
ernment ship; and arrangement*
are to  be made for nn in tr 1 t  ̂ j f.;n(r|lin(i. The proceed* are to he plan. I favor the McDonald plan 
staff, ta “„f!devoted to charity. in this way: If we are to lose 50'
state with the '° "3  .. _jp The choice of the date, ex- per cent of our cotton acre*, let
any, may train some plained the Commander, was the big boys who are holding *0

made for symbolic purpose*. Nov. j much cotton lose 50 per cent with 
5 i* Guy Fawkes Day when, in us.” — R. B. Gary, Floydadn.
1(505, Fawkes planned to blow up ! ••] do not believe either plan is
King James 1 anil the house of laound.”  Paul W. Price, Vinton, 
lords nnd commons. No better “ Because o f the emergency

cotton and be able to build up our 
land.”— William Rnnly, Lott.

"I  am very much in favor o f 
having a law to govern cotton 
planting.”  —  Arthur G. Use, 
D’Hanis.

I do not approve the Long

for maritime posts.

Several large irrigation projects 
ure in the course of building in 
Texas; but no official of Texa-1 exw-, ............. - . .. lords and commons. ,-\o oener --necause 01 tne emergency,has yet raised the question tt netn- v ^  |)p Phosen by th e ! favor Governor l ong’s plan.’
er the limitation of cotton acreage 
thus forcing other land into other 
crops, will discourage or hold back 
any of these undertakings . . . 
Most o f them are designed for 
vegetables nnd other crops than 
cotton. The cotton law itself will 
tend to more intensified cultiva
tion of the land that is worked; so 
that it is not probable the irriga-

lllue Shirts, said the Commander, ! Raymond Brown. Mt. Pleasant, 
to celebrate their anti-Comnuinis- “ f am opposed to any law that 
tie activities. j would prohibit the farmer prodne-

The Blue Shirt* sometimes | ing the crops he wishes to grow.
called English Fascist* -nre an 
organization recently formed for 
the purpose o f "fighting by peace
ful means, especially propaganda." 
At the official launching o f  the

”— Fred Lowe. Plainvtew.

movement at Albert Hall in June
t ion developments already plan* , jt had 510.000 supporters. The num- , _____  , --------- ------------
ned will be crippled because of the bpr now ba8 increased to over only five times. She never rode in 
cotton law in Itself; though bring-, t no,0(10. : an automobile, used a telephone. - _ ____I__I - --

W E N T  T O  T O W N  F IV E  T IM E S
MARYSVILLE. Kan. —  Mrs. 

Sarah Key, who died at 101, lived 
within sight o f Marysville for fll 
years, yet she visited the town

ing on of new ones may he retard 
ed hy it.

Many circus animals are utiliz
ed for tilling the soil and raising

INSTALL LIGHTS 
RISING STAR. Sept. 24.— The

____ _________  city council hits recently had in-
their own feed on “ rest”  ranches stalled it number of new bracket 
for animal shows in the United street lights which add greatly in 
States, lighting up the town.

or saw a movie. She was a native 
of England.

Alligators of southern swamps 1 
are called the friends of men he. | 
cause they kill chelnnhin* and 
other fiah destroyers in preference 
to edible fish.

CVWM
F lock s

PARk'StttfC
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e e
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News fro m  Other Towns and Communities
Desdemona Scranton

CHEANEY. Sept. 24 Every-' DKSPFMONA. .-.pt. 21. J. E. 
thing is lovely around Chcani-y. iK-rrick enjoyed a feu days visit 
The farmers tire all bu*v gather-. Inst week front his mother. Mrs. 
inir crops. Kidd ..ml his unde and aunt. Mr.

.1. T. V\ alton hail a bale of cot- and Mrs. Johnson, of Thorpe 
ton ginned at Ranger Saturday, .-prings
He was offered 5.30 for it. Mrs. Marvin Gray ot Ranger i»

Some are going to diir peanuts vi-iting her sister. Mrs. Marion 
thi-' week and next. They are VVilliams.
not as good tins year a- last Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Orem of

Mat Rohinson of Ranirer bought Waco, spent the week-end here 
a btineh of cattle of late from J. with their son. Allen Orem and 
A. Gentry and sons. _ family.

H. A. Browning and Mr. Kellev Mrs. Car! Law and baby drove1

St RAM O N , 
mmunity fair

Sept. 2L— 
was held 

A Its rare crowd

The
last
was

New Hope
GORMAN. Sept. 24. Mrs. H. It. KOKOMO, Sept. 21.- Farmers

U  .
returned 

re tl
fm ei Shreveport 
yien: to »ee Wnlle.

Gorman on bueine Mon-

Kellev. who Mil- hurt in a truck Thf Me
wreck. They fo uni hiini in a very iciety met
t>*d ivn<:i,.,' Ti tl"<! thiink he will be afternoon
in the hospital for a long time, a* pro ?  ram.
he wa* hurt in t1hr* back. Missions

at the chunh Monday 
for the mission study 
The special topic »a  

in the Helirian Congo,
Fa ■! N TTcr 

Cotton fields ll 
pick cnttnn soon 

O. S. Melton i 
tanking just now

W F. Da via a. 
are building a fi■ 
Van Mmiard fan 
heri.

\\. Texas
mil those 
Mrs. Char

doint? some 
an lie his tank

John Adams 
pond on the 
northeast of

as welt at-

Claud 
| Rear.

Let

»n the program were ( awa
‘i* 1*4 e. Mrs. Roy Ash- \
I. N* Williams. Mrs. lor <
and Miss Mollii• 0 - Bnfl
he dose o f  the pr<>*ram I M r.
Arnold read an inter- i and

Wednesda 
in attendance. It Mas a -plendid 
fair considering the dry weataer 
and but very little fruit.

The communities an at work 
now gathering exhibits for the 
county fair.

Community fair* create a won
derful cooperative spirit in the 
community. We have found it so 
in thi* one

We had visitors from Futnam,
1 - o, Dothan. Ka-tland. Ranger, 
Nimrod, Sabanno. Haskell. Cotton* 
wood and other communities.

The farmers are all busy pick- 
ng cotton a.* fast as they can. 

They are getting their feed put 
fine -liape this fall.

NLW HOPE, Sept. 24.— A num-1 mu-0ii and daughter. Mi.-s Wyomi. of this community ha'-e most of
ber of the New Hope people at 
tended the fair at Carbon S a t u r _
day. while others went to the fun- Mrs. K. I„ Mason and little daugli

spent their is . ation in Port Lava-. their feed crop gathered and cot- 
ca and S adrift, visiting Mr. and ton picking is the order of tho

Mr. and Mrs. W
eral of Mrs. Vaughn, better known (,,r 
as “ Aunt Mandv.”  Hro. Clement 
our pustor, had charge of the ser
vice. Hro. Jim Vaughn i.as helped ‘ f'TndejHii'deme. “ Kansas 
m our revival meetings, and we 
all sympathize with him. as well . 
as the other children, in the death 
o f their mother.

Miss Pearl McGabu of Rising 
Star attended B. Y P. I  
Sunday night.

The young jieople of the Chris- was Miss Glynn Gray 
tian church have organized a 
(Yirislian EiMeavor. We wish 
them progress in their efforts.

Newt Campbell anil family vis-

day. Corn and early feed crops 
were fairly good in this commun- 

II. David havelity* Cotton is very light crop
gone to visit their son, W. H. Jr ..! Peanuts on the standstill, late

feed light.
Sunday school was well at tend -W. Townsend 

Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Coo krill la. t week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Southworth 
here of Sweetwater visited relatives 

here last week. Mrs . SouthM-orth 
Gray.

Mrs. Brittain of Wichita Falls 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. S. B. Smith.

John F. Jones has gone to

ed Sunday. After Sunday school 
Lucius Johnson read some s c r ip s  
ture and talked on "The Reward.” 

Keed Wood conducted prayer 
meeting Sunday night.

Mrs. H. H. Rodgers js on the 
sick list this week.

Yellow Mound
YELLOW MOUND, Sept. 24.— 

Our community was made sad last 
Friday, Sept. 18, by the death of 
Jim Ray. pioneer of Eastland 
County. Mr. Ray had been in 
failing health fur some months 
but was confined to his bed only 
about u week. Death was rather 
unexpected at the time Four 
children survive him. They are 
Will Ray and Mrs. Ed Daniel of 
Cisco, Walter Ray, who lives near 
here, and Byrd lUv, who lived 
with him. He was i.id  to rest 
Saturday afternoon in the Cisco 
cemetery by the side of his wife.

Star Sunday.

ling article on Ste»ard*hip. 
W C. Bedford drove over 
irman on business Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud L

daughter *d at It
and
man

tcnuix

Wil
Frida’

jsunuav. 
ut and t 
- Weeks 

at the

All

orman 
yme

Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Rushing Jr., had 

tonsils removed at the Blackwell
*pital. Sanitarium Thursday 
today (I),, operation nice!

itoud

He s d« fine Mi• and Mr*. Mariion W illiiams ii bor. whe
F Pote-ct spe•nt thit* weelk-end nnd son. Bobby. visitled lit•r par- 1 gin Sat

in Rajur«:*r ill tunes very ; t-pta at Ranger Saturday. : afternfMY
dnB in Rang*er. Be rn. Saturdav Sept. 1? . 1l^ l . A. T.

The fi ill tel f  Alantcia to MIr. and Mr« lipori Altr. ad1. a Mrs . S.
rnian Satitirday and son. who«e wticlIt Mlns 8 1uound*. If# has

p la vet! a "■eall |ft>0d jrnme «'f bail He \r t i  given the nai f 1î eon j1 Te!«•phor
n jfainst 1Qornlan tf■am. s Randlolph. Jr. Me,ther :i>n are : >enr
48 *o 0 v •i.r of (t*.rrnan. irettinu aion&r nieeli * Black- Bro. J

.lack !(OfTei[Ni an*'i Mr.
R. B»

ip of . well Sanitarn m. and pre;
>alen' were viaitiliir R •own- R. S Nabor?. » a tday at t
inr Mowday. f*ick̂ aick bus freun 1.'Unix t ; nutniber

1, Brown irMg arud family vtlaited Swct•twater. visit ed t»i* pan-r.ts. 1! and K»
J W. Tlunut« and f amllv >’.l Mr. iund Mrs John Nitbors. Fr ida> j pre*>ent.

Mr. arid Mr*. Walton BlacV and Saturday. Bro. (
Min Rnth I!>eshazo and 1 B. 

Mm- i Mi\ anti Mr-. \\ W. Miti hell, j dav at t
Blackw^i1 t«>ok dinner with I who have beq-n 1living their j?*rbil !
nie Bel! nsmir S'in4i a ' . ■! arm near la*t ill. iis gr

County singing convention at 
falo Gap last Sunday were 

and Mrs. Sprugeon Sprawls, 
daughter Francis. A. L. Gattis 

tm ie  Edwards, A. F Blalock, 
i lark, It'D Edwards, J. D.

Sprawl*. Mm. I. L. Gattis and 
daughter Dpal. and Melba Bray of
Putnam.

Mrs. A. C. Skiles. B. B. Brum-
l(r. aad lire R. M. Brum- ............

< i? w ent to Clyde Monday after-1 peanuts 
noon to the funeral of Mrs. 
Brfmmeft's nephew. Tommie Ta- 

was injured in the Clyde 
rday and died Sunday

iti*d Mrs. Campbell's parents. Mr. Plains. Texas, where he expects to 
and Mrs. R. W. McC. lia of Rising work the next two months.

Mrs. T. S. Ross and daughter |
J. R Simon o f In.! an Mountain Jack, and .Mary Lou Hamrick mo- ju d  Vrs J|m Hendiicks Sunday

tored down to San Saba Saturday M„  K w . t^ach visited Mrs. 
aftenwon after Brook* Ross, w h o, n . vt, >SUnUy Tuesday, 
has l^ n  working here. William Bryant iiml lid;- Eaves

Bobbu* 1 /itchard wai lorn |iatj ;|nwjntl,lj ,n Flmtwood com-

John Brown and'family of Oor-1'wh“  ■ few **0: ,
-  """■  * -  -

children survive him.
Bert Duncan and family visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henderson 
of Morton Valley Sunday.

have

man visited Floyd 
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mm. N. J. Hague and 
John Timmons visited Mr*
Miller recently.

S. K. Hendricks and family vis-

Mrs. I 
Jim i

vistied friends here Sunday.
Uoscoe Seay has returned from 

his trip to Galveston.
Earl Moselv o f Duster was vis

iting friend* here Sunduy.

NEW HOPE. Sept. 24.—It i» 
still dry here, but we expect a 
rain when we go to taking up

Obie Flrod Desdemona
ed at Chewnev Sundae evening.

T. W Howard. Anderson Sea' 
Walton Blackwell and other- at 
tended the ball game at Gormar 
S»s’irdav an,! boosted the boys.

W M Melton. John Aker-. J 
O. Snell and W. E. Davis were a 
Ranger Saturday evening shop 
rung.

A good manv from here an 
making arrarivumuts ’ *
*he fair at F.a.«tland the lt>t of th

January. came ovei 
r. *o visit in? relax 
friend* for a few ci 
^pending most of 
t heir brother ami 
xl * A B Henslee 

Mian UUie Buchi 
R. P. Wright 

ItephenviUa ThorsM 
Ifhn Tai 

ilr Wright came 
iat«*r an«l on Mond

•nda and
and ole 
They ar«

V

Boland visited his mother.
K. Boland, last evening, 

been auditor for the Bell
no Syateni for several

Neil held the conference 
:hed Saturday ami Sun* 
e Methodist church A 
f visitors from Sabanno 
rh communities were

Rro. O’Brien preaches next Sun- 
Baptist church, 
tier, who has been very 
ally improving.

"Grandma" McCarvar • iltsd hi
the M. Snoddy home several
da>* recently.

Flifford Reed and family are 
moving from the I*. H. Haialip 
pi i»c rtv to th#- F. M. Ray home 
where they will have r«»onis for a
few month”

home
left week-end from Simmons L’ n i-, munity M„ n<lav. 
versity at Abilene. j Cyrus and Cleo Everton wer»

Conway I erry wa* home last btialnaw visitors of Ranger Thurs- 
week-end from Weatherford Col-
lege at Weatherford. U  l>. Halliday. Raymond Hen-

1 aul Jones left last 1 htTsday to |rjcjcs unj  otiidow  McDonald 
Mrs. Irene Bennett -pent the enter John Tarleton College at ' h>ye Wt.„t f ur wor^.

week-end in Brownwood. She was Stepbenville.
accomnanied by her son. Mrs. W. H. Donnelly of Hibbron.

Doyle Craghead snent Saturday ville visited her niece. Mrs. E. T. 
night with Tre-ton McCall. Jones, last Thursday.

Some of the boys of this com- Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Dupree of
1 Pioneer visited Rev. am! Mrs. W.

E. Anderson Saturday evening.
!_ E. Moake of San Antonio 

was a guest of Miss Frances Old
ham Sunday.

munity enjoyed a swimming trip 
Sunday evening.

N« wt Campbell und family were 
visiting out of the community 
Sunday.

Some of the people vi*ited at 
the Carbon Fair Saturday.

There was a party at Tom Ben
nett'- Saturday night.

Little Fairess Hendrick* of 
Gorman is visiting with his grand- 
I arents. Mr. and Mrs. S. F\ Hen
dricks this week.

W. B. Mustin of Athens. Texas, 
visited in this community recently.

A. W, Shugart visited Mr. 
Woodall of Grandview Friday. 

Several from this community

A. M. Hearn and family 
moved to their new home here. 
They were given a house warming 
party by two truck loads of high 
school pupils of Eastland on 
Tuesday night. After quite a lot 
of fun at the home the young peo
ple went hay riding. From the
laughter and noise they made it 
was useless to ask if they enjoyed 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. !„  O. langlitr 
and faaiily have moved to one o f 
the cottages near the store.

Miss Leona Sneed visited Miss 
Willie Houston o f Morton Valley 
Sunday.

Mr. Seaborn, who has been in 
California, visited his family here 
Monday.

Miss Opal Mae Hearn visited 
Mrs. Vernon Carter and familyattended the drawing at Gorman i k ", ,in Sny- Monday. Sunday afternoon.Mrs. Ellen Oldham was

der Friday. Rev. Willie Skaggs will fill his
Mr. and Mr*. J. r rank UMD n grular appointment here next

took their daughter. La Rue over y;aturdav night. Sunday and Sun- 
* day night.

evening. Come lie with us.

The B. V P. U. was very good to Waco Monday, where she will 
Sunday night, with group 4 giving enter a- a junior in Baylor Vni- 
a program. versity.

Mien Craghead and wife visited S. W. Ruff o f Austin spent a 
in the home o f Mil*- McMillan few hours with his mother, Mr*.
Sundav evening. Frank Kirk. Monday. Arnold

: Kirk accompanied him over to 
1 Lubbock.

| j E F. Haile spent the week-end 
■in Abilene. . .  UW, I„ „ ,

Mw- noon at 3:<Xi o'clock.

KILGORE— Plans completed fur
_____  erection o f proposed So 0,000

unday afternoon i« our singing j school building.

Mangum
Gorman defeated Alameda Sut-

Pleasant Hill

--------------- — -- — — # | Rising Star visited triends
| Saturday. . . unlay afternoon in footbull. 48M ANGLM, Sept. 24.—binging Edward Blackwell o f Lubbock, q

here was well att. ruled. There *pent the week-end with hi* 1

I PRISONERS FEED FAMILY
had the misfortune of having her j ELYRIA, O. A prisoner at tho 
collar bone broken; at the present I county jail here vva- found saving 
she is improving rapidly. |food out o f his own meager ra-

The Gorman Panthers will play | tions for his wife und their 13- 
Haniilton at Gorman Friday after-j year-old daughter. Sheriff Clar

ence Adams said the wife brought 
un empty basket to the jail every
day. and after visiting with her

■were several from 1 latwoods and, grandmother, Mr*. E. T. Black-'

Henrv i 
♦rarsa'Ain 
Saturdav. 
*r»« in P.t 

F. M * 
Hunter 
Cheaney

Luthi Perrin
Z b’leire^s in Ranker ill Sait unlay and

als4» H D. Browning much better now.
mger busine^.-. Mr. and Mrs. N
"amp^•ell and family of Cisco f*ame dovn
■trend singing at left their two
?undo, evening. J^an and Norvel

Staff
' their unde and aunt. 
Harrv Donica f<>r a 
and Mrs. Gallagher

,tunlay at. 1 
Idren.' Peggv 
D. Jr . with 
Mr. and Mrs. 

a week Mr. 
hen took

.. . . daughter. Miss Beryle Gal
lagher to Denton to re-enter the 
College of Industrial Art-. From

=TAFF. Sept. 24 Mr and there•, Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher
Mr*. S»m Fonville of Ea- Hand , drove? to Kentuck\ an i We-t Vir-
were raller* in the horn-- of Mr. | ginia t*» visit relative?.s and look
and Ml -. L. B. Bourlaiul last ! after business.
Wednesdav evening. Lit tie Bobby Williams, son of

Terry Brnsw.H and family of Mr an 1 Mrs. Marion Williams.
Eastland were dinner gue«t- relebrated his third birthday with
Mr. and Mr* J. M. White la*-t a party, Thursday. Sept. 17th.
Sundav. Ganv were plaved after which

0 . T. Hazard and family a* - 1 refreshments of ice cream and
companied by M*. and Mrs. M. O* •take were served to eleven little
Hazard were caller- in the honie - gues t-. The guest- ’acre: Joyce

f Boyd Hazar<l and Allen Cr'OS ON* and 1Billv Tom Martin. Earl Parks,
^  Pleasant Grove la-t Sirr.da" Billv Ma’-Hia-. Paul Stanle>. Ar
afternoon. nold. Annie June Allen. Dorothy

L K. Bourland is still nfir- Mat an«l Zoe Burn-, 15.ur bar a Ray
ed t•» his bed. We hope he will Henslee. Betty Kav Chii* and Dor-
Mior. be able to be i*p again. and i othy Krapf

■ "Ving health.
Air ami Mrs. Graha

Rev. R. A. VI ali

nnrr guests in

VVadne-da- evening. D. A. Rollins, who lived in Des-
ordiallv

Griffin i-
The*- 

and bible 
church ei 
Evervone 
attend.

Mr. ard Mrs. Fate G« 
a* their dinner guests R 
Fdmoods and familv of 
and Mr. and Mrs Bdl McKadd 
of fJlden < n last Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Hazard 
the Pleasant Gr,

,f Ea*t- i left Monday mornu-ig for
in th“ visit at Alius Oklahoma.
Rus.cll has pre>perty and where

for sevii-ral years. The
niwting to stop at Okla'mic>n and
Bsntist daughtc r. Mrs. Kn»*x Kim

and family 
a week’s I 
where h e ! 
he lived I 
expected I

v K 
Ram

to demona a number of years, but 
now lives at Ranger, visited y ■ 

I P. Williams and other old friends 
- here Monday and Tuesday.

Memliers of the Sophomore 
1 , lass of our High School had a 

very enjoyable party at the home 
of Mr D. C. Howell Saturday 

•r0 nightmmun
the proud parents of a fine baby ,T.*hn R. Hammond drove over j 
hoy. hern on Sept. Iltli. Mr. aid to Stepbenville on business Sat- 
Mr*. Hazard formerly lived in erday.
this community. Sherrod Ftover left Saturday

fbir singing <iay has he* r to re-enter Technological College, 
changed There will be ingmg at • The candy -ale held Saturday , 
the Staff Baptist church on r a h ,  netted $7.To fm the Methodist
third Sunday afternoon at 2 :i'i Missionary Sesiety. Mrs. J M. 
o'clock instead of on the second GUs- was chairman of the tom- 
Sundav. The public *s eurdially -mittee in charge f i*. 
invited to attend. Mrs. W. C. Bedford attended '

R. L. fBotii Tavlor and family the meeting of the County Feder- 1 
moved to Fastlami ia«t Wedne - jation of Women's Club nt Fast- 
day. We regret to lose this good |and Saturday afternoon, 
familv and our best wishes go | The s|st anniversary of the or-1 
with them. _ ganization of Rebekah lodges wa

Mr. and Mm. lee  White of Fori-1 celebrated at Ba«s Tjiko Monday- 
Worth were visiting relatives in evening bv the lodges of Desde 
the community last week. mona. Gorman. Ci» o and Stephen-

There was a good attendance at ville. A liountiful supper wa
Sund.-ijr achonl ami church last . f«pr«.a,| and enjoyed, after which
Sunday. Rev. K C. Edmund* o ; Hn appropriate program was ren-
Rangcr filled his regular appoint dere.l
ment Sunday morning and eve Mrv C. M. Bratton and her sis-
nmc. ter. Mis- Nora Robert, accompan

We were glad to have all tie p, Miaa Ornh.i Wilson and
visitors from Olden. Ranger,. Mrs. Minor Wallace, drove iln to
Fa* Hand and all the other place- f;unger on busine-- Monday after-
that were represented. We w ant; noon.
you to come back again and bring i .—— --------- --------------
someone with you.

Mr and Mr*. T W. (Budi Hat ANCHOR RECALLS TRAGEDY 
ard and Mrs. C. .1 Samuel of | . REDBROOK. O. Vn old ru«tv
Ranger, were visitor* in the home ’ con anchor found in Lake F.rie
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bourland j o ff here is believed to be the last

I relic of the schooner Parrot, which 
sank with a crew of four and a 
cargo of hog* about 1846. Parts

PLEASANT HILL Sept. 24.— 
Bru. Bryan filled hi* regular ap
pointment here Sunday anil de
bt -red nie good message.-.

Our 'air wa- rather better than 
everyone thought it would be.

-mooral of the people from here 
attended the fair at Carbon Fri
da- and. Saturday.

Miss Marie Daugherty spent the 
ua with Vergi, Hasting Sunday.

Miss Lucy McGaha and Jes* 
Hogan attended singing at Man- 

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mr-. Sim Maple- are 

m jd parents of a big girl, bom 
Monday afternoon. Mother and 
f>al>v are doing ju*l fine.

Mr. and Mr-. Jack Abbott vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Roscoe Abbott 
Sunila' afternoon.

There were a good number 
: ro-«nt with us at -inging Sunday 
afternoon.

Some of the young folks went to 
G loan Sunday afternoon.

Mis- Vert* Maie Tucker of 
Carlton i- visiting Mr*. Bela Tuck
er thi- week.

Mis. Edna Taylor spent the 
day with her father and mother 
of Romney Suniiaj. Also some of 
the young people went with her.

Everything is suffering for a 
rain. Hope we get a ruin real

ITKASANT HILL. Sept. 24.— 
Mo.-t everyb' ,ly is picking cotton. 
C rop- arc -hort on account of dry-
weather.

Rogers Nobles and family. Mr. 
John Moore and familv, visited 
Mr and Mr-. Tom Nobles recently.

Toni Tucker and wife. Mrs. Erie 
Tucker motored to Ab tene Sun
dav where Mrs. Tom Tucker is 
taking treatments. All hope she 
will gain her health back -oon.

Mrs. Rubye Fa-ater visited Mrs. 
t lnl»* Dunn Monday. Edd Dunn 
, moving to the plains soon.

Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Shepherd 
spent the day Sunda; with Otto 
Luinter and wife.

\li*s Berthn Dunn is attending 
high school at ( isco this year.

G. M. Shepherd anil Otto Laaa- 
er were in Gorman Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Truni.m Prickett 
visited Mrs. Sallie Fields Tuesday.
-------------------------------------------------- *

|

Eastland. We give them a hew - well.
wdCMM ut’.': i '"  • them back, y(r. „„ ,i Mr*. Cheek Smith 

again. , spent Sunday in Breckenridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hogg visit-, Mr*. N. O. Whitfield »nd daugh- 

ed Mr. and Mrs. J ^ . Idles Sun- 11,-r Favenia were in Eort Worth 
tjav. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. He«tr> Murphy, ^ rs p. T. Moorman. .Mr. Clabe 
and little daughter Johnnie Mae Moorman and little daughter, 
o f Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Maxine, visited in Abilene Mon- 
( idell Tucker visited Mr. ami Mr*, day.
P. G. Tucker Saturday night. Sir. and Mr*. W. G. Maker und !

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rains und Louise spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. ( rune Tucl.er of and Mrs. J. 1. Starr in Comanche.
I arbon. Henry Murphy and wife .) w . I.ove und J. J. Crenshaw 
and girls of Ka-tland. Charlie have gone to East Texas.
Murphy of Eastland. Henry Lang- , Miss Don Moorman visitej 
litz of (.arbon, P. G. Tucker and , friend- in Dallas last week, 
wife. Erie Tucket and family vi*- ■ B. L. Burkhart and W. It. 
Ited Tom Tucker und wife. The?- 1 Weaver of Glendale. Calif., spent 
had a 42 part}, then ice creutn the week-end with Mr. Burkhart’s 
and cake was served. A itoud ' sister. Mrs. Odu« Moorman, 
time w a- ,-njoteil by all. j Miss Annie Mae English spent I

Pierre Murpiu and familv vis- Sunday in llrownwood with her 
ited Mr. and Mr-. Crane Tucker | parents.
Snturiiav night I^st Friday evening Miss Zelma (

Miss Fehi Garrett spent Frida. Lee Mo-elev entertained her Sun- f 
afternoon with Mrs. Safford. .lay school class at the home of ,

Mrs. Sw itzer's brother, front 1-1. . \(, *. pjj Brown. After the little 
■ Worth, has been visiting relative- fellows had played for two hours 
j here. i they greatly enjoved the popcorn

Mrs. \\ illiam* and children have j |>a||s lemonade that was serv- 
returned from . -, i-it in Cisco. Those pre.-ent were: Truman, j

Mi.-s Opal Holloway visited | f  \ t anj  Wanda Brown, Joecille, 
friends in Olden la.-t w-eel,. Hurbert and Jean Crenshaw, Alice

Namona Woodard ha- returned j x»uth and Junior Cox. o f Ranger, 
from a visit in I»e Leon. .Billie Jo Franklin. Johnnie Kitnp-

Mr- Gladys Bonds visited Mr*.L,on< j m, ( „0u. fla v  McKnight. 
Dave Putman Thursday afternoon.. j j ra an(j Herman Dunlap, Marie 

Miss Tina Mu* Moolev ' isited Kistnce, Sarah Frances Risien.

SMILEY— Paving on
Westhoff gap started.

.husband, who is serving out a $300 
I liquor fine, left with a few mor- 

Sniiley- . • els lie had given her. The sheriff 
I let them keep the food.

C h a t  for 3 minutes 
with your girl at school

a

Mr. anil Mr-. L. IV. Wooley 
dav afternoon.

J. Carmack left Sunday 
for Buie to visit relatives.

night

Oak Grove
*

OAK GROVE. Sept. 24.— We 
noticed in last week’s Issue of the 
Weekly Chronicle that the cor-

IPirothy Parker. Sam Richev, Dor- 
othi and Sihle McMullen. Frankie 
Jo Koonce. Wanda and Anita Ab
ernathy, Robbie Jean. lai Verlc 
and Zelma Lee Moseley.

Gorman Country Club lake lias 
received a shipment of perch and 
black bass from the state fish . 
hatchery at Cisco.

Harvey Morris who recently de
clared himself to the gospel minis
try. was licensed by the Gorman 
Baptist Church at its business

t.eorgetovi n 
Kort Worth 
HouMon 
Dallat*

(S ta tiv n -to -b ta tie ti  tu t t t  f * r  
J tntr.utu utter ± :JO />. m.)

Oakley
* ------------------------------------------------------#

OAKLEY. Sept. 24 .- Cotton 
nirkin? is the order of the day. 
However, home few are harvesting
peanuts.

School has closed until the 
crops are gathered.

Mr. Harrell *i>ent Sunday visit- 
in? Mr. Barker.

Ba com Morton is on the jury
list for this week

Next Sunday nifht is our reg
ular sin?in? evening. We are ex*

, 1 conferen - Wednttdft] evening of respondent from i heanoy is com- |ast week_ Haney  has a very 
plaining of damage done by rab- isi fulure in the mini*try.
bits bu growing ir itis and wants a , ,e ,g now rpgjding in itanger. 
hounty on same. Bro. if you w ill, Mf un<] M„  f ar, j Bckson of 
kind v inquire at the County M^rkel ,p Cnt .Saturday with Mrs. 
Glerk s offm* the? will show yon , y  T
that an order to pay 10 cents per (er,.icea were held last
scalp for all rabbit scalps Proper-1 Sund.  mr,-nin(t at the Methodist 
ly reported to the County Auditor)chnrch jn hon„ r „ f  Rev j .  E. Wal- 
has been m fon , for *ome time, t ker., ei)rhtjeth birthday. After 

 ̂e>, these pe-kv jack rabbits tj](1 0pei,jMK songs and prayer the 
h.r.e destroyed more stuff in this nur,„ rv department presented 
community this year then in al1̂  Rev. Walker with a beautiful cake 
previous year that 1 have lived t.ro„ n,.(J with HO candles and bank- 
her". And the more we shoot and wl in freB,, bloomed flowers. Then 
poison it seems like the worse Mr| Hudson sang “ The Way

, . | Worn Traveler." Hev. Walker 
Our farmers picking over their | prea,.hed on thc ti,eme af  „God

cotton and preparing to harvest 
the little crop of peanut*. The dry 
weather has hurt the peanut crop 
here worse than it did last year

With Us.” The services were en
joyed by everyone who attended.

Rev. T. L. Neal of Cisco, presid
ing elder of this district, will

It is too early to determine the preac|, at the evening services at
quality yet.

Many of our folka attended the 
community fair at Carbon last 
Friday and Saturdav and all re
port a good show. The farm pro

pet-tiny a number from Ranger j duce exhibit was not so plentiful

last Sunday afternoon.

GEORGETOWN— Bid* to be re
ceived during August for construc
tion o f  local poetoffice building.

of the craft drifted ashore, but 
never a trace o f the crew or cargo 
was found.

out. Come and be with us.
J. H. Webb and Winn Webb 

have returned from a cotton pick
ing trip to South Texas.

Quite a large crowd attended 
the baptizing at Frost Lake Sun
dav afternoon.

Dewey Haines, who wa* hurt in 
a run-away scrape last week, i* 
getting along nicely.

as in other years but the quality 
was un to and in many instances 
exceeded the usual standards.

Mrs. I . P. Wilhelm and non Ol- 
lie of Comanche are visiting rel
atives in this community.

Mr*. S. J. Mack wa* a Sunday Dallaa, Tuesday, 
visitor in the home of her parents, “ *
Mr and Mrs. Vaughn of Bear 
Springs community last Sunday.

the Methodist church, Sunday, 
Sept. 27.

Mr*. J. B. Carssey of Dallaa is 
visiting her brother. Rev. J. E. !

, Walker.
Miss Fannie Lowe of Houston , 

j visited her mother Sunday.
Mr*. M. H. Smith of Dallas vi*- 

i ited her parents, Rev. and Mra. J.
1 E. Walker Sr., Sunday.

Rev. J. I- Roden attended the | 
i Baptist State Board meeting at

'JSCiltT  is just eighteen 

She’s gone away to school. . .  
First time she’s ever been away.

I f  the house doesn’t seem 
the same without her voice . . .

Bring that voice back home 
at regular intervals. And send 
your voice now and then to that 
lonely young lady at school. 
I f  she’s homesick, it’ll help.

Reduced Rates

After 8:30 p. m. chats by long distance cost little 
more than half the day rate when you place a 
station-to-station call.

That is, call by number, or ask to speak to any
one who answers at the called telephone.

Long D is t a n c e  B a r g a i n s
(itotion-to-station rata* for 3 minutes offer 8:30 p. m.)

San Antonio $ .60
Denver, Colo. 1.40
Tulsa, Okla. .....................  .80
Memphis, T en n ........................ 1.20

« 43
.35
.73
.43

Mis* Lola Higginbotham, a 
member of the Senior clas*. wa* 
in a car wreck a few day* ago and

• O U T N W I S T I I N  BILL o T I U P H O N I  C O M P A N Y
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Mavericks to Play Polytechnic Parrots Saturday
Will Be First 

Class A Contest 
For The Locals

Mavericks Win 
Over Cross Plains

FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

by
N. U. ( ROSSI.F!\

The F.asthma Maverick*, will 
ners in their first two encounter-, 
are scheduled to piny th Mi-ang 
est teum in Fort Worth Saturday 
ufternoon on the Maverick 1 icid. 
The Polytechnic High S-ho.-l Par
rots, average weight I TO pounds, 
will be the first Cla.-* A team for 
the ("lacs A Eastland team to en
gage this season With a 157 
pound average the lighter Mav
ericks will have their hands full 
when the game is vailed a- 3:00 
p. m. The principal strength of 
the home team will nccc--ari’ v ' 
in their shiftiness and speed 
against bclkier opponent no- only 
in the Folv affray hut in 11 the 
conference games this ear.

The two nrecaedir pam s have 
been excellent displays of fo o l -  

been poorly attended

The Eastland Maverick* won an
other victory in their Friday game 
with Cross Plains to the tune of 

, 33 to 0. The game started a.- if 
it were going to he a glow-motion 

. review of last week’s playing but 
before the first qua- ter hud ended 

' both sides snapped out o f it and 
made it a battle well worth wit
nessing. < mss l ’lams ha a fn.-t, reived a severe chastizing from 
hard-hitting squad and it was with he ,,*.„ „ f  another s)ur; wri • r. 
some difficulty that the Maverick -aid chastisement being the one 
began to edge m scores that final- anj  only form of recognition in 

in the last quarter broke down roaim of sports writing, it 
the resistance put up by the vis-

Sucoes*!—und in so few sliori 
easy lessons, the “ Press ltoxer" is 
now a full-fledged sports writer 
(regardless of what the reader 
may think! for he lias already re-

Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Fanners

( emptied in the Offices of the ( uunt* \genl and County 
Home Demonstration \gent

itor- and let Eastland score three 
times in that period.

A semi-play by play report to 
bring out the highlights of the 
game, skipping lightly over the un
eventful phases to keep the con
tinuity, discloses that Eastland has 
some -tellai material in the per
son- o f: Estes Hurgamy, I.. Tay
lor. W. Taylor, T. A. Jones, E. 
Maekall, It. Smith and D. Simmons

ports
seems that in udditien to inflating 
the long-suffering Oil Belt with 
another -|>oits writer, near .-purl-* 
writer, would-be sports writ. , 
and so on id infinitum, we be
came “ boyishly bombastic" in onr 
imaginative description o f the 
gory aspect of Lilliard field wi.c 
the Mavericks come trampling off 
tm November 9th lie all thut a. 
it may. Bill. I'll be seeing you at

foe copy of government publica
tion entitled “ Seed Treatment 

IKedtn-'s U.s* from Pluut Disea- 
es.-’ Thi* pamphlet may al-" t>e 
had by writing the A A M. IV! 
leg- K'tension service, t'olh gi 
Station. Texas
Terracing Sea-on Vpproachmg

Most land owners who have 
made up their minds to not put off 

'any longer that needed job •
]terracing wait in the spring to 
get the yvork done, when the b. *t 
results from fall und winter ruins 
will he found on terraced fields. 
Terraces should be put up a- ear
ly in the winter as possible when 
there are rain- Tailing that the 
new terraces will help hold on tne 
land. We ustiall' have very little 
rain in the spring after new tei

Class B team- 
amount to much. No mi i 
ing need exist concerning the com
ing battle and hope i- expre-sc 
that the stands wiH be full of , 
Maverick rooters thi- week-end.

Thui her Winner
Of Championship

herd on that bunch of Maverick - 
and thev looked mighty good, yes 
sir. mighty good.

but hut ha't i • en l i . “  ,, , with particular emphasis on Burg-'The game. Course we never bet
S *  \ 'L , Sin . thTv w. ro again i and l„  Taylor although the -n o t  since the time we wore th**
11 s ’ 1 they v onlUn't 1 whole team is to be commended Oil business end of our watch chain

v  ' u v, f ,p|. their good playing and close team- in our pocket with nothing on it
work. E. M.ok.ill rates a star and but the snaj for two months f 1-
plentv o f praise on t he yvay he fol- lowing a “cinch game" -till mrl
lows his interference. Given a fast all we might “ bound you n few."
wedge through tackle and end -------
with one or two men to run inter- (letting down to the bu-ine-- :n 
ference Maekall -hould gallop over hand, we went out to the lot the 
the goal line for plenty o f points other day to watch Joe Gibson rid 
before the season is over.

Due to tile wholesale send-ins by 
Coach Gibsoti it was impossible to 

——  ke p up with the substitutions at
Thurber won the .Championship j several points of the game. The 

of the Oil Belt Golf a-sociation following, however, saw service 
Sunday when thev defeated East- during the came: \V. Taylor, L.
land by a scor. o f t to T. Taylor, W. Vaughn, D. Daniel, T.

Ranger and Thurher weie in a . Fulcher. D. Smith, C. Allison. D.
. for the lead and a tie match; Maekall. I-. Taylor, T. A. Jones, E.

Burgamy. C. Garrett, B. Daven
port, Z. Meek. I). Brown, E.
Brown, J. Tindall, V. Faitgle, U.
Reeves, ,1. Fangle, J. Simmons, S.
J. I aney. D. Kitley, li. Fente-ost,
It. Brown, \V. Howell, J. Heath, D.
Simmons, I.. Grubbs. 1- Pafford,
M Walthall. W. Kellett, M. Kim- 
ble. B. I. Baglay, J. T. Pipkin, J.
N. Smith, E. Harper, 1>. Williams.
M. Coleman, D. L.. Childress, I>.
Tulley. W. Davis, J. Solatus, J.
Flatten, N. Stafford, E. Files, If. er 
Hus.-ey, It. Herrington, L. Bargs- one wee

\\ 
i 
i 
i 
i 
\ 
i

( om.ty Exhibit at Slate Fair in growing the erup-. und a great- 
Yeariv visitor* to tli*- State er amount of cooperation from the

Kair at Dallas have formed u hub- farmers who produce materials of 
it o f looking up the Eastland exhibit quality.
County Agricultural Exhibit uid t tub Trips to State lair 
getting from it an index o f the y jx boys and four girls in. m-
agrieulturai development of the her* of M I  club- will be av.-ar.i. J 
county. Eastland i- one of the free trips to the Educational Kn-
f.w  counties that enter- "tie of can.pinent during ll.** State Fair, ra ce- are put tip. Also t -o.-e via
the county exhibits Year after Dates for the boy- will be O tuber usual!' r.m terrace line- a>
year. Improved quality of the j ’ . II aui 1 .7th, and for the girls crowded with work in the late
entry reflects an improvement of October 20. 21, and 22nd. l ast -pring and do not find time t. 
the arieulture of this area. year transportation for th help all who wan- terracing > ork

\ great many individual.- of trips was provided by the T. A- F. done. More terrace- will be h . It 
the county assist in -rowing und Railway. Room ami lioard while if tho.-e who can will have the 
preparing the material.- for the tp,.re is given free bv the State i lines run in the fall or early win- 

j iMHitli. Three teacher- of ' oca- Fair management. The County ter. Crops on terraced land all 
|ii nul agriculture and the '-xter.-, F'air took cere of oth-r incidental over the countv thi- year have 
sinn agents prepare and in-tall the expense-. Club member- "  inning more than paid for the total ex-
exhibits at Dallas and also at the these trips were th- se with out- Jamie of ’ erracing just -n th -

! Fat Stock Show in 'lurch. Ap- standing exhibit- at the county one crop. With terra in • 
i proximately $1,000.00 in premiums fair and excellent r -c rds of their communit' in the count;, and n 
| was won by these exhibit- lastI clt'b work. This will be the basis; most of the farms in some o n  
'ear. thi* inclu.led the county e x -.o f  award- thi* year. munities no one need g». far t.<

Seed Treatment for <mut Needed f*nd tb* resu.*- * a g : **t
Tlie constant increase in seed terracing.

*tui grain 
severe action 

on the part of planters. Treat
ment o f wheat, oats and barley ime 
before planting should control 72-yi

utn relatives, are at work on a 
loom mail.- more than -Of years 
ago. culled "Evangeline," and no" 
exhibited at the French Colonial 

| Exposition in the Louisiana ex
hibit of th. United State- sec
tion Th. loom vva- first ill use 
when Evangeline and her kin be
gan their • xile :n Louisiana over 
200 years ago The three- descend* 
ant- take t-rn* at the wheel.

lotai of tin- earth population 
was given a 1.906,000.UOU by na
tional secretarie- in May. 1927.

RED CHAIN 
FEED STORE

105 8EV.M VN STREET 
E AST !. \ N D

tie — -----  - - - - - - -
with Eastland on thi* last dav of 
the season made the match Sun
day* necessary to determ lie the 
championship. Had Eastland won 
Ranger and Thurber would have 
been in a tie for first Place.

As a result o f Sunday’s match. 
Thurber goes into the lead xvit.. 
Ranger runner-up for the chmnu- 
ptonship and no play-off will be 
necessary between the two 1 aditiu 
team--. ,

The only upset o f the mutch 
Davis de-

1 hibit. boys club exhibits and indi- 
! vidua! entries. When the expense
I of installing the mat-rial* is car- .-mut 0f  -mall grain 
|ed for the remaining fund* are sorghums demand 
j distributed to those who have 
(provided the. material* to be 
' shown.

Chamber* of Commerce of the 
county have jointly financed 

I the*.* agricultural displays at a 
They’ll have to be good t<* take eu 1 of approximately Sl.RM) lie: 

the visitors this week-end. Th- year up until the pest three yeaTn,
Polytechnic Farrots o f Fort Worth , -inei- which time no f inds other 
are coming out here to enguge the than premiums won have been 
Eastland lads Pnturda; afternoon | necessary and farmers providing 
at :l:00 o ’clock. It would la* hard- the materials have beet: getting 
J<- -life to make predictions a- t*> -«m - of the prem ier money won.

This is due to better -howing of 
materials at hand and the us- of 
better seed und cultural methods

D lt. 1. I „  \ A l GHN
VKTERIN UH w

All curable di*ru

L>o*ivtcriDated aura:net rabies
Phone 30 Olden. Tex&a

HERMIT HOARD FOl \|i
FALLS CITY. N'eb Hiiid-n ini 

the tiny shock when- H. I. Hunt, 
ear-old hermit lived, was over 

ash and valuable se- 'the smut and th* Uifferen e in j $25,000 m 
yiehl at:d quality of croj. raised | curities.
justifies the small expense re- , After the man's death, t\v. 
quired. here are several method-I daughters and a son aj ja*are.l v 
♦ l ot. have proven satisfactory. I split the fortune. The hermit li v

1-up.

Sunday wa- when J. C 
feated S. J. Barnett of Eastland ley.

The game, after that first thrill
ing moment of the kick-off. set- 

NOTHF OF H W h lt l IT S  tied into a rather uninteresting ex- 
I'FTITION FOR I’ lSCH AI**.E change o f kicks back and forth un- 

i ,, )l t ,.f tbc til Jones intercepted a gas* and re-

the outcome uf  the game t-xieo. 
that the winners will realize th v 
really nlayed a game. The gum * 
was scheduled for Sntnrda' in or
der that the visitors to the Fair 
would have a chance to see Countv 
Carltol laiys in :ieti**n and also in 
dcferrence to the Raneer-An.aril- 
lo gain*- at Ranger on Friday. Thi 
arrangement, tlieii. will alio'*, to - 

o f football to ire* their fil' '"C 
k bv journeying over there

Formaldehyde, Cere-un and Cop-! eil alone in the hut with a -lie. 
per Carbonate arc among the herd dog. He had often boasted 
various material- recommended by that he could live for 50 < *-nt- a 
the U. S. Department of Agricul-' day.
ttire. Since the materials und * --------------  * -
methods for the different seeds WORK OL DLCOM
-.arv it is suggested thut ; lanter- FAKES.—Three girl.-. descend-
write or call on the county agent ants of Evangeline ami her Arcad-

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

1‘honos 
17 and .~>t>l

DAI t 1C M GBT 
W IBl I. \\( F. >Elt\ IFF.

one day and over here the next.

th** Northern 

-se Thomas

In th* District 
United State- for 
District o f Texas.

In the matter of J'
Cavanaugh Bankrupt
No. 1407 In Bankruptcy.

Office of Retiree 
Abilene. Texas. F pt. 1 •">. lbdt 

Notice i« hereby gi.'Hi that Jes 
*. Thomas Cavanaugh of the 
County of Flastland, hiuI district 
a fo r e s a id ,  di.i, on the 22n.l <tay 
August, 1931. file in th 
office o f  said Court, at Abilene, 
petition setting un that h 
been heretofore duly adjudged 
bankruj)*. under the act o' ( ot 
gross apjiroved July 1. 1* wt 
he has .li ly iu r  -mtered nil 
property and rights of property, 
and has fully compljed with all the 
requirements of said acts and of 
the order* of the t out t touching 
hi* bankruptcy, and praying for a

. Terk’s

hu-

thiu
hi*

such 
layv fr

able against 
ruptcy. mivv 
excepted by
charge.

On cons"! i ng 
ti.med pettiion.

a t» in bark
debts as u re
mu su h dis-

ie abeve iit-n-
< orderei I that
j< proved his

The Golden Sandstorm from 
Amarillo is scheduled to Fiit Ran
ger Thursday to r<**t ar*l tu-aci'** 
on the Fang"'- field before the 

turned it IK yards to the 50-vurd min . Thi* Ftl«i»- 1 hern aggreea- 
lille where after three tries for t*(,n is iroinv to l*e tough "i»
do"it the Mavericks kicked *)Ver 
the goal linn. The Cross Flains 
boys kicked back and Burgamy on 
the next down made a pretty run 
around right end for 10 yards. W. 
Vaughn received a pas# for l(i 
yards. Burgamy fumbled a snap 
from center and lost nine yards. 
After u few jilays und Fiastland 
again in posses-ion o f the ball. 
Burgamy got through the line on 
u spin play and was o ff  for 83 
vards and the first touchdown. 
Smith kicked goal from placement 
to make the score 7-0 us the quar
ter ended.

No scoring yvas done in the sec*

the Bulldogs '»  handle 
to predictions bused on 
ty evident facts.

for 
ttcrmilinc 
jim* i>vet-

Frexy Anderson. Abilene sport- 
scribbler. is keeping up with thi , 
individual scorers in the Oil Belt j 
District this year and has found j 
that F’astland i- in the lead "it  
Estes Burgamv holding a total of ; 
21 point s which he has rolled up in j 
two games.

uiter-
e the

claim, and other parties m 
c»t. if they desvi to oppos 
di charge ;-r iwc*d r *r in - li" ,M \ 
tin’ shall on or b *fon lh<* 2" Ti- 1

Cisco and BreekenriUg** Imth 
yvon their tilts with t lass B ' ums

__ ..........  ........... .............. ......... Inst week by good wide margins.
olid quarter but the game had liv -, The Loboes to**k the game ,1 to 
ened up until it had no resent- 12 and therewith won the I'lstnv- 
liiance to the first part o f the pre- tion of being the first < las- \ 
ceding quarter. Some stallur play- team in the Oil Belt to be sco* 
ing hy T. A. Jones. Ed Maekall,, on. The Buckaroos oti the ottie*- 
Burgainv. and D. Simmons who band struggled through a >4 to 1 
hud gone in for Jones following an defeat of the Comanche Indians.
injury. 1 -------

The only score in the third quar-: That 'll be about all. except ' *
t**r was by L. Taylor, who made' uv t(lat there were five hundred] 
the most beautiful run on any field tjc*K1q s printed for the non-student j 

■....«  football going public, good for the |

L. C. Burr & Co’s.
NEW FALL SUITS
A re H ere!

so far this year; streight down the 
west side of the gridiron, shaking 
o ff three would-be tacklers in his 
80-yard race to the goal. Again 
Smith kicked goal.

After kicks and exchange of hall |

game Saturday. First come, fi 
r**rved! The advance -ale- entitle 
tin buyer to reserved -eat- at no 
extra cost.

on' of October, 1031. a *ih tin on failuie to make downs neither; , ,  ,
Referee of the A!*,i« Division ’ team hod advanced far into the |\/10  r r , n  n c> I i r P F K P *
-id district, a notici in v citing other’* territory until Burgamy! I V l f l l  I ICIslC L ilL  CHOV-^i; v ___ I . _ i it ••.. mJ «m*». tlio.iit i*li tliu 1 ^  j  ■

Intents to Wedof their opposition to a di-cii rg 
ir the abovi entitle.t cause

I). M. Of DFIAM. Jr.. 
Referee in Bankrupt

Suits Filed in District Courts: ,
Notre Dame Hurknes* et til vs. 

tihicagu Fire A Marine Insurance 
Co. et al, to collect insurance.

Sinclair Refining Co. vs. A. H. 
Powell, injunction, etc.

Dessie Shipman v*. Doyle E 
Shipman, divorce.

R. L. Cooner vs. t I.. (Tabarn 
el al. to trv title and for damage*.

In Re: Uiuuidation. Brownwood 
Slate Bank. Brownwod. to approve 
expense account.

In Re: Liquidation, First State 
Bank of Carbon, to approve ex
pense account.

Juke L. Harnon vs. Arab t,a-o- 
line Corporation, damage* for 
*669.801.

Exporte, Luciie Gentry, to re
move disabilities as a minor.

F'rankie Bryon vs. A. 1). Bryon, 
divorce. ,

Edgar Davis vs. Roy Wilbanks, 
suit on note.

H. G. Johnson vs. Virge Foster 
et al, damages.

J. E. Matthews vs. Henry Rock- 
mill et al, suit on note.

W. S. Griffin vs. Standard In

made a 46-yard run through tin 
line to the Cross Plains five-yard 
line, two line bucks and Burgamv 
took it over. Kick failed. A kick i 
bv Cros- Plains was blocked by W.
Taylor and bounced back to the The follo\ying intention- t* 
oiie-yard line wh*'re an Eastland | have been tiled with County < ter- 
man'eo'-nred. L. Taylo1-carried itiR . L, Jones: 
over. Kick again failed. A pass i p  y Lemley. Ranger 
bv t-’ ros- Plains was intercepted by Frances CarutheT-
D. Meyers and after a dow n or I . .. . .. ,
two Burgamy saw un opening in viii-tle F'n-er ( r u - -  F’ aiti-.
the line and was through it and j * '» «  Enzer’
i*way fo*- a 30-vard run to touch-

wed

to Miss 
Ranger.

down. The kick wont over to end 
the game, 33-0.

470 Predatory 
Animals Killed 

During August
.KAN ANTONIO.— During Au

gust 66 men working yvith the Tex
as Predatory Animal Control as
sociation killed 470 such animals. 
Of these 344 yvere coyotes, 64 bob
cats and 62 red wolves.

E. L. Homan made the largest 
atch of the month, killing 44

I ester F\ Arnold. Carbon. to 
1 Miss Alta Harris. Curiam.

Albert Brown, Ranger to JE.-s 
I a) rone Wright. Ilancer.

C. M. Norris. Ranger, to Miss 
Autrey Berry, Abilene.

The following marriage license 
I have lievit issued by the County 
j Clerk:

Tony Ash, Ru *'. Gorman, to 
Miss Abbic Lewis. Desdomona.

A. C. Campbell, Carbon, to Miss 
| llu/el Vaughn. Cisco.
I Vernon White, May. Texas, to 
Miss 'Mildred Newberry. May, 
Texas.

Geo. Haynes. Cisco, to Rachel 
Smith. Cisco, tcolored 1.

vestment Co., garnishee, garnish- £oyoteri (>n th(. Kjll)f ram.h in Kel, 
metii. nedjr county. R. H. Blaylock in

I Hudspeth county was second with 
HUMAN SKI LL FOUND 27 coyotes and three bobcats.

“ With the beginning o f the 
ODESSA. Tex. A human skull state’s new fiscal year Sept. 1.”  

front j (j R. Uandon, the control leader, 
it will be possible to re-em-

with two teeth protruding 
either side directly under the nose | sai,)i 
ha* been unearthed west of here ploy some o f the men whom it lias 
by Will Hayes. Monahans collec- been necessary to lay o ff  during 
tor. Haves discovered a rusted the past three or four months. It 
harpe rifle near the same place. It i„ doubted, however, whether

OLD FIRE RESERVOIR FOUND
QLTINCY, Mass. -A n  artificial 

reservoir that used to supply wa
ter for fire-fighting in the days 
of the old hand tubs was found re
cently by workmen in Quincy 
Square. Fifteen feet square and 
l r> feet deep, the reservoir lay 
five feet below the street surface. 
The masonry was in a good state 
of preservation despite the heavy 
traffic that daily passed over it.

bore the serial number 8, indicat
ing that it had been manufacture'! 
in 1845. Hayes believed the gun

Snakes may be “ charmed" by 
if I holding them firmlv upon their 

will be possible to increase om’ jbocks for several minutes.
force to the size it has been the i --------------------- --------
past two winters, as, due to the j Vacuum cleaners are being used

was carried west on an emigrant general depression, less local co-|to force drafts into fired stumps
train. operation is expected where land is being cleared.

HERE IN AN 
YOU’LL FIND

EXTENSIVE ARRAY 
THE NEW SUITS 

FOR FALL WITH ALL THE EMI- 
NENT REFINEMENTS OF QUAL
ITY FABRICS, MORE LIKEABLE 
STYLES AND MASTERFUL TAIL
ORING.

WITH PRICE 
COMPLETED IN

READJUSTMENT 
THE WOOLEN

M A R K E T S  PRICES ARE NOW 
DOWN TO THEIR LOWEST MARKS 
IN TEN YEARS. THAT MEANS 
YOUR CLOTHING DOLLARS HAVE 
BEEN RAISED TO THE 1921 LEVEL

We Feature 
One Price

$19.75 Every Suit 
With Two 

Pair of 
Pants
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LAST RAID BY INDIANS IN THIS
Mrs. S. A. Higgins Tells The Story 

COUNTY WAS IN THE YEAR I872
..___________________________________________________________________ i

Mr*. S. A. Higgins, piones

ni. The r*ri7.«- was won by Co. ch Kimlty l ’r » ) » r  Meeting
White, who, it was decided, was On Tuesday evening. September 
the most git'ted conversational is*, t 5tji, Dr. J. T. Wilson called to- 

Hefreshments o f fruit punch and , srether the faculty for its first 
cookies were served l>> Sybil

R a d  Ian
ter to the Wickiy • hronicle, giv

l l i : i| i lc r  III
with
fiui

►' ■ 
i 1

X

I th** roll.?.* . ' ’ h# afeip. > ( jr : • W*11
<*t mi * it • r  fith! n. I* r * i, ,*
ittu%('inAnr *»i • *r *!»<* ItiJ a
•i iL.-e whirl un ■ ;kTiu»*.v afKjj • it* If
t<» th»* mo> <‘m**'•if ? *h.p Hi*r

*II easM*i lu r to ftt iu e:ifh i

some interesti 
life in t 
part of th

irani in if
en it wan a 
f rentier.

a part • * r o t  w air* egs I

itl irr t.• n r l ' '  «• id feh nee «M U - ting n l*at hi
' f\»t .»* rto ugh OB rke rtr.ge >he

1 urtii | t.,,u j.1 ft'XI# t* n! y intf» ' Bftf • Of!*1 i«>r us etus
rvAti Ully. port rf oWl qUBfT < VT̂ » ilir"*.
every? nf.” 1 *̂-1 Uplt'd h> gu«»sr*. the*

1 So when «ht* grandly Pf ulO like
■flfiit- orriilor i»he e ico untfre.i i•r: v il’UL F.i>t

1»«•«pitr ?h" •a *t • hu' on** ' he* hâ  e
heard fuet»U, 3 IfiiUi<•nn -e frnm *\ he \ r- for i

\|rv Higgins who wa» the dau
ghter of uu* lat'- William Me 
Gough. one of the fir-*t white set
tler* in thii* aection. "n* horn in 
Parker m itm . • v i h place he 

cr had m wed in When
v as two years of nice her par- 
and a number of ether fam- 

. not content % ith living in 
tied countieslore thickly 

'arker count>

t ie  an<
:ne, had 

*d at tv t»l 
ion und 
denpitr 1

i l « r  
Mon

♦•een paying h-*- He
ns both at h»" r*»-

'•ewh^re on tb®1 ■‘ bin, 
e fnr t  tbs? * zr  •! hr: 1

:<t*» of to >»g isvnh'v entertained
by rhe Argenti&inn in Paris . »  f 
->aewliere n Lurnpe. the darn er  a - a  
s ow  to reiiaqai>h su^h a da «ftei*l 
i  lv.xat.-ige m  t-rabini  had m t i ,

>»#• she -uebeO * p  to  birr.
“ » *h, Runny,”  «be exc la im ed *e* .  

d a l ' i .  ‘ ‘ darling, I ' r e  been 
ail o v e r  fo r  you. I hare  
yon all *i*y."

“ I n d e e d ”  es»i‘i  the banker,
• ordiafity in hia ton-*.

*0 ri» no* regUy an?*

rom Parke
Jimv

i «loc!
Among 

movi 
East land 
<on, William Man-- 
the Gilbert brother^ 
named Keith. M Go 
a spring fo» t mile* - 

. of the pre-ont town

to M .'Gough. who had joined the 
man. in a let- party. When t » settler* came 

i pon the Indian- near Cisco a bat
tle followed in which one white 
man. Albert lfl« lining. was wound
ed. The Indian* made their es
cape with the -tolen horse*.

Mrs. Hijrin* -av* so far as she 
knows she and her father’s sister, 
Mrs. Lonnie liras hears, are the 
only living persona who tame to 
Kant land countv with the first set
tlers.

Warner Memorial 
University Notes

Ml '.l i i .i l  Reception at N\ . M. I .
A

Smith and \ancv Mnthenti
A* each jt '.cst departed lie ev- 

presaed his appreciation for the 
evening'* entertainment and .1 
svi**h that it might *>c repeated 
soon.

Changea in the Library
Thr library wnt moved to u , 

larger n«mi on the second floor, 
due Vo the fact that the old li
brary room yeas too small to at 
ford sufficient reading space.

In a year, the library has grown 
from less than four hundred vol
umes to fourteen hundred seventy 
volumes at the prevent time.

C hanges in Dormitory 
During the pu»t summer the 

sound* of hammer* nnd saw* Were

weekly prayer meeting of the 
year. After a brief inspirational 
talk concerning the progress of 
ihe school, he laid before the f - 
ulty the school’s present needs. 'A 
short prayer service followed.

Student I'rayrr Meeting 
Organised

The students of \V. M. LT. have 
organized their student prayer 
meeting again this year, lit on" 
of their regular evening prayer 
serv'ces they elected for chairman 
Mrs. C. H. Knrdatike. A lively in
terest in ttu* meetings has Iwe-i 
shown by : large percentage or 
the Students in attendance.

< Itaoel Votes
September t-lth. Dr J. I. Mil 
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pbnard a hc**(l! " g miff -l.xl on «hut i- now known Wat•ftl anti >• Vo,” -in -i UnliiNi ** •t. #iigni*v. Msn*ker l ake, which i* 1* a* » \<tt•r a shot-
■ tn ' h* 1 l'»u* at th»r niomfr * v,gr:d’« effort * ; the la-on river -onto -ix r eight’ g| HI11 hoiran

:*♦ filtering o’d reiatit>rs iv» ■mil.* -.mthoart of Eartlanrt T'r» . hy !« '
v' • Ofi "!n^.j her Gilbert* -ittlo.l *’n yvt-a' fity menhuehaiiti. then kn<*wn a* t urry I ontb 1 • Sim ith \va« cH*r liUM • cat M* an«t Keith - on n for th'
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u h  ati'l beyon •l > g ’

S*j a long. Harrv
■ - 'V *i'tt

fitly# *hem.”
go with ,v*>u.”  G
»*>% fO ' ‘ IgYid.

1 ? f  1 <t f  Um #tat(

ruhnm
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hiii v 
grmr

idi pan***'
you mind ».«kii g tu* 

iit a ht* -  for  n»**f ’ b 
.!'• “ T T ,*( tfe’ ff f

hin

M *Bty wii ier^d .t’ ut th** ib t
♦ b»* «tnrrr -n • n f  I * ....... . IIan .-
- m*- and h - xung ha-3 m.-f l*» no i«- 
’ ,w'|d tit*"’ Urn ham. He d***-ruiiM |

o • idf ralU ur*. n *h•*
• ni t*:»hin.

He wu§ tf’ad a- .*( relief to \>\

of th-  < > r 
ur fa*ii^

"illine*d ge 
a* iik though 
t t  a friend.

• r r.e.1 
ni hank—

M o n ty  vrou 
the th ip  anthorr  
i lot o f  personal  

«n ’ t want the law

Bn*

nd try t• • n^rTu... 
utter* nioff* f'jlmlt

•r to Mr. rtrsbain- 
d .Ind v

did. R ight .”  
g ive  tm- a

room.
In

-

Graham's ■riterooin. 
his desk lav «vrni..

| » a s  n*ar him. s i  
th»* figure w

mod in csp sh le  o f  syop.

i and M
tb« df«.r
'lumped a-!

\ r • t ol 
i ding <ij£0 

Kra.n r. He I

\f nt

• you  itialtf. 
FL'indsf»rii»* f**
♦ »rord. Mon-

intf*nt-

■ <z yog? Wiit 
Hu ndnonm.”
' ;*•«* ij.t v •

, v;| v it \f ,
s

the memhf'rs

in ('•rahnm'n 
f or  r>> M o r -

Monty put an arm 
* i- '. 'hru *̂

.rrn*t.
t • t h m Mek t , ht« • (

'itfhl s t i y , * ’ to ld Iht* g . ’ • • •
i vc him aim-#* for  a mi on e t  w 

Qti -k  harry uj*— lui 'd. .”
dudy.  Imitling th#* d - ? e d  Kr.un»»r

k f t  th<* stj*r*‘ rrt,vtJ'.. Vff.rty -» . .
h o p  in fb*  door. Trora a rark lie 
t o . i  u tr<wt>] nnd wiped from  the 
r^’ ^ lrer  ;<fiv possible  flng»-r nrinti*.

S ‘ iM (Mild<ng th»* weapon w t ■ .»i 
•rnr /le  wrapped in the tr.wr»*L be 
pr ' - is fd  the revo lver  repeated ly  into 
th* hand o f  Graham, c loeing  the 

• d n an eff< rt t. get Graham'* 
"• htiger print-* upt-n its l ut*.

Ne\t h*- took n length o f  tw ine  
f r,*m sew ng t and t*r<I or *»
■ '  ’ i- ' m ur kit >t ahn-it t

•win- >uM * %* the
Ml" '  '
k not

i*xu.’ hope that fr«»m ♦ srahum'r finger.
rdnrrd to  -lo \f,>n*v fher. stepped oil® *nTO the
!hr threatening rnrri «l«*r. 11 ret opening the t rji1 mom
Itht Dip hanker over the .J.tf.r, FTe 1. . kefi tbe dx»orwith the kev from the outride. The
Mr. Grahamfi fvrtne ut ill attaehed to Or..,'heni'f* ■*| . f ■ r * i rah ici h id odmPte t fii ge<

I ni “ I tin nrv o f  you r  df*posit«»rti.”  1 •om. 
“ \ o ,  f ;,rr, very je rry but F don 't .

' \f nam- •> Kramer. liSSt night,
-  the other night in the r a fe  we ha«i I

"My d- r %f- Kramer, in the j 
fours** of nir daily life f meet u i 
great many people nnd l find it quite 
Impo*- 1 i«> t*. r> member al| of them “ '

“ I m , Mr tirnham, Put f o r  ream)
IVe saved and------'

“ Mr. Kramer, the man who saves 
j s  the B a n  who wins in the end. Will 
yon have n e iga re t te f*

“ Bat votir hank. Mr Grshsm. it 
fa ils  “

“ W el l— well , fa ilure  is o ften  u j 
talutary evil . It is the— the ar id ;  
test, so to  speak.”

“ But at mv age.  Mr. Graham .”  j 
" A g e .  mv dear man. ia merely a 

toad i f lon  o f  the m in d .”
“ Mr Graham, I want to  kn ow  what 

f o u  are  go in g  to  d o  abou t  it.”
“ Oh, you do, do  v o u f ” —Graham ( 

tpaned the door amd saw a ataward

had been led

T a k in g  the key from th>* loek,
♦ he fres  end ,,f  ♦*, 

•vine throng,, the ring o f  tin* V< 
Then he let it slid** down the ««*ring 
• •« r g  it ove r  the trMngom nr,?!1 i» 
lav e’ ose to  the band o f  Graham.

\ ‘ itiiek jerk of his hand upon th* 
twine releas'd the knot from 
Gm hum's finger inside the eabin 
Monty then had only to withdraw 
the twine and put it in bis poeket

Inside the stateroom Graham lay 
sprawled over his table, «*1nse to him 
n revolver with his own finger print* 
upon it. And near one hand lay his 
own stateroom key. as though 
Graham bad loekrd the door him 
self

The yon ng man drew h im self  to  
*n ereet posit ion and sighed with re
lief

Then at aome sudden, undefined 
sound be looked down the eorridor.

W P h in  a fe w  fee t  o f  him watch
ing him intent!*, was Rigrid.

(to  b* M ou n t*) _

• In the \e.ir ,.f is.k>. which wa* 
the 'ewe Mete.uith anil the «»thee 
funtilie- tnoveil t.. Ka-tlund coun- 
iv ft-.ini Talker county, the Indian 
anew troublesome that the few 
families in the 'otnt\ aathere.I 
near the present to rn of De*ne- 
niona where the> built u fort tor 
or tection aL’nin-* the In.ban- an I 
in which ull of the families |i\ed. 
Thee lived here about two year, 
when they decided that there v ns 
no further danitrc fruit th. Indi 
an- nnd moved out. each settler 
faking up land where he hked 
he-'. M cf lough settled at Mr-
G<" gh Spring-, the Klii-nn- a 
I " ’ -on Springs. Mnn-kcr at Mar 
aker I ake and the Gilbert* on fu r 
ry Comb Creek and Keith on >a- 
banno.

wince th.. settlers were now 
wndelv -cattered tear o f raids 
from Wandering bands of Indians 
wb- felt. A company of Rangers 
were organized for the protection 
of the s* ttlements. The- men 
hail to do -routing dut\ ten tin - 
and nights out of each month. “ I

i i«f» ruie home onerememnei thev leu ran n "
dnv to scout for Indian- and soon
aftei leaving •hey dl*cot»red 'he
trail rtf a party of Indian* travel-
in - east, evidently making 'he..
way into the more tbickli settled
counties for the purpose of raidin':
the settlements anti running oil
livestock. Mr- Biggin* *aid. Flic 
-com - followed the trail and 
ame upon the Indian- at KUison 

.«tcing- where they had a battle 
. them. There were 12 Han- 

gor- anti :W Indians. The Indian- 
killed Singleton iiilbert. captain 
of the Ranger-, and another younv 
man named Keith They also 
wounded some of the other scouts.

•Although the Indian- -made 
frerptent raids through this sec
tion. mv father and his family 
livi d alone a* MeGoigh Springs 
with no one to help guard hut a 
hired man. for two or three years 
without being moisted bv the 
Indian-." Mrs. Higgiti- -aid.

Mrs. Higgins recalled that her 
father had to go to Weatherford, 
the nearest mill, to have eom and 
wheat ground for bread, lie made 
lh,..e trip- m ox wagons, making 
tin tn in the daik of the moor as 
the Indian- never went on raiding 
expedition- except in the light of 
th*’ moon. When he went on 
the-e trips Mr. Mcflough left only 
the hired man t" guard hi- family.

It required a week to make the 
trip to Weatherford and return. 
The-e trip- were made a>*.ut every

tn IMifi the Indian- b "ante - 
troublesome in the country that 
Mr. .11* Gough became afraid to 
risk the lives *,f hi- family longer 
ai M’ Gough Springs and moved to 
a plan* on the T.*-n riser tour 
nvlc- ca.-t r.f M* Gough Springs. 
One day in the yon 1 kftp a band 
of Indians came tn broad daylight 
lo within three hundred yard- of 
the McGough home end drove 
away a bench of horses belonging 
to some * attic buyer* A- many 
rat*!- a- the Indian- made in th- 
county, they only- killed five peo
ple, Mrs. Higgins said.

Mrs. Higgins' brother, .lain.'* 
McOoujfh. wba tbc* fir^t white 
child born in Ra«t1nn I county.

Th#* Ia«t raid th#* Indians made 
in thi* county. Mr«. Ifiggin* aaya. 
wan in 1^72. when th»*> panned 
through the countv, g«»ing ai* far 
ea't Stephenville whore they 
maflo raids anfl stoic* farmer* 
work Atock. A groun of settlers 
from Erath county followed the 
Tuflian-. T1 v trailed them until 
the> reachetl'n aint near Me- 
Goufrh S|inr"- when th#’ sett 1 err 
stopped at the McGonffh ranch 
•ind *pent the night. G#*tting ear- 
Iv breakfast the wonts started 4»n 
the trail o f the Indian* by day
light th* next dav. They trailed 
them through what is now the 
♦own of Last land and came upon 
them near where Cisco in now lo
cated. The wonts were trailing 
the Indian? with dogs belonging

given l*v
or «la>*

, Soph*’ ’ 
shermat 

om ntativ<.
* the main
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nor. A black and 
mt* was carried out
• ns and large ho-
• illy arranged *tm» 
l lenrmls a hied to

the room.
.ore greeted by a 
nclmiing Mr. Au- 

lloatrice Smith. 
"•*, Mi as Franco* 
Sherman Simp-on 

ial hour, the pro- 
it? a song of wcl 
. ti’- student^ and 

.Mia- Beatric* 
m an o f the pro
's oning. A«blr#*sses 

v ibrej l orreit, 
prosiilent; Lester i 

• das** p res iden t ,  
^imp-on. academy 

Dr. L T. Wilson 
address of the eve- i 
•• v as given bv Fd- ' 

president <»f th e : 
School song 

nt«*rmi«*ions.
lailey, Bean of Mu-

piano ‘ ok>. “ The j 
ip-odie.H hv IeiA7.t. I 
> tnrrh appreeiat-

sc.n, J're-ident ol w. >i. » K*v<‘
heard on the -econd floor of th » H v,.rv interesting talk to the stu- 
T-niversity liuilding. indieating dents. It was enjoyo#! h> all.

Ruth Hamoti was chairman of the 
program on September Idth. Les
ter ( rose gave h very interesting 
telk on “ The Life of the Mission
aries." This was very interesting 
because Mr. Crone has si*»nt seven 
year in the foreign fields with his 
jarent-. Prof. E W. Barnett, 
professor o f Bible, led h testimony 
meeting at the next chapel meet - 
ing. There were manv inspiring 
j stimnnies heard from both 

teachers and students.
Terminal Sketch 

Who Carl II. Kardatzke.
From—  Elmore, Ohio.
Standing— He attended College 

and Theological Seminary in 1927

that some changes were being 
made in the dormitory rooms Par
tition* were rut in the large room a 
dividing them into three srh.dl 
rooms and instead of five or o\ 
students occupying a large room, 
two occupv each small room. Each 
teacher also hn< a room of her 
own and appreciates it m h mor 
thnn sharing a room with several 
others. This change is » gr. nf 
heln ami is much appro dated by 
hoth students and teachers.

\nti-W « man t ilth Organized 
On the :nh of September ft 

group o f the W. M. I*, hoys met 
and formed a club which the\ call
ed the Anti-Women club. The hj -
laws o f thp cluh arc mainly pro- ' hi- R. D. ami Th. 11
I n-ed to k<***n any mamber from j )e|rr(„.s j|,. >)H.n, ,,n,. JPa! )n 
H(pompqnyin* any of ihu oppnait < Taylor I'nivoraitv "i Upland. In- 
svx to any |>la-o. und*T nn>- *: •- |r ip2« hv roevived hi> R.
cumstauros. , A fn,,,, Kentucky lTealeyan Col-

le|fi>. Hu was princ’i|>al of Win
chester Academy for one term. In

ed: Elmer Kardatzke, president: 
Arlin Kardatzke. vice president; 
Ruth Lynn, secretary and treas
urer, Ruth llanmn. reporter, Ruth
Ilruner, seryeant at arms. Mi«s 
Irene Smith was chosen for class 
-ponsor. It looks as if the Kar- 
datzke’s and Ruth's will run the
etas*.

A jrroup of W. M. U. students 
went to (oilman Sunday. While 
there thev visited Bass Lake and 
thought it an ideal place for a 
;\vim. One ef the members of the 
party thought it looked so invit
ing that hr lumped in with his 
r'othe- on Next time he poes to 
Gorman, we ud\i-e him to taae 
a hathini; suit

An importnnt s|M’eial meeting of 
the Anti Woman Club was held 
Saturday. Septembei IWth. Katina 
watermelon was the main busi
ness.

Those students who went to 
Gorman S nda\ are worulbrinit if 
they will be able to pla\ fis*tball 
Tuesday after the lay < hi* ken <lin- 
ner they enjoyed at Mis- Pumie 
If naan's home.

VISITS HOME *llh TIME
( LAYTON. N. Y. Colonel .1 R. 

Boardmnn. o f Brooklyn, recently 
made his S4th annual visit to his 
boyhood home near here. Sin;1*’ 
Colonel B*’ardtnan was II he hn* 
never failul to return each year 
to the scene of his boyhood *lays.

KOI KTH K\ll. \S DKIV KKS
H ARRISItCRG. Pa. — One- 

fourth of the applicants for auto
mobile operators' licenses in Penn
sylvania fail to qualify in the tests 
aiven. the Pennsylvania State 
Highway Patrol his indicated.

Th
rode

new 
i *1 hv

bv

'.SIO-
llal
lite

.! W. Gr. 
son. P 

instructor ** 
an*1
Wynnes 
want W
Ea rdatx 
tien ani1 

The I 
of Mr-. 
Wilson, 
and Mis
sontr en:

ul tudent* were in- 
\i'm Smith, while the 
ent- v ere introduced 
, 'house end Sherman 

:V -or lrv in Parker. 
Chemistry. Biolney 
v i’ s introduced bv 
nbe k. Coach E*l- 

ntrod'!* *•«! Pr*»f. ( arl

The *iay after th«* cluh wn- or- 
Ifnnixed two o f the offic*'fs, th*’ 
president. on*l secretary treated 
the club with watermelon a- n 
punishment for disob* yinit the
r’ des. It is ihouitht by some that 
the name of the club diould b 
. hanpeil t.* VNV Woman Cl 'b. 
since th*1 fairer -ex does not seem 
repulsive to tile ntemhe •- of the 
Ant’ Woman Clttl.

('hanitfs in DinitiK Hall 
There are several thinK< in the 

dininp hall whi h have been 
changed since last year. There 
are a few which we will mention 
here. The lartre tab les which wet ■ 
used in the dinintr hall have been 
made smaller and now accomodate 
six at e«cv table. The room is 
well Nphtid. nice and neat and 
cool, nnd furnished a omfortabi. 
place for each to eniov hi- meals. 

VV . VI. I . Ha- Kirst W cekD

he took hi* M. A. decree, 
from Columbia L’ nivemity tn Ne‘ . 
York City, N. Y. (!*• attended two 

t sumnu r terms at the state uni
versity in Leximrton. Kentucky. 
He ha* completed all the require
ments for his Ph. D. tlepree except 
the Thesis. Hi« major fi ld of 
work i j education.

Description Prof. Knr*ta**ke i* 
fivi* fe*’t seven nnd one-half in
ches tall and weiphs on** hundred 
nnd seventy pounds. He is a 
blonde. He is full o f life anil is 
nlwavx ip the very l>e-t o f humor. 
He flav« football and has a poo*1 
time at everythiup that he take* 
l*art in.

Campus N o t e s
The Freshmen organised 

j elass Thursday. September 
The following officer* wer*

y

.\V3 9 ®
. . .  m  h o  n r r  

l l i o i r | ( h t f i i l  c n o i i f h  

l o l r l r p l i o i i r  lK * llr r  

h » l  i r «  v t li«*n o n #  

o l  l o w  n  n e v e r  

l a n d  I n  

d l «  o r e e  

c o iir tM

k *. insteuctor 
P-ychotopy. 

itdiea ouartette, 
11 T .  R. nolds, 
M ; - s  M i l d m  

s lieatri ” 
le*l: “ T1

of Educa-

eomposeil 
Vies. .1 T 
McDowell. 

Smith, -anp # ' 
. Departure." 
rated the |in- 
of the youmr

______ love at the.
f , !, ■ ,>n P. M. The audience| 
• re )*i-»hlv enter'ained by 

piece a- well as bv the 
appreciation shown hv 

were reore.tcd to 
ip the -onp. in honor of 

i-ion.. , ;
Koiilatzk*’ then announce** 
special soup hv tb*’ !n- 

artette. dedicating thi- 
• • Miss Beatrice Smith, j 

* in the quartette l*einp 
i* l I ”  Mrs. Pearl Bailev 

chI to he 
* Mis« 
ntitlcl

This -onp it* m*m 
perinp ittiartur*' 
man from his la*l 
hour 
was ven 
ib is  mas 
attitude 
those w 
stand <tu 
th*

I
another 
dies qtii 
number 
Vtpr nlari 
siiLutitut 
Tit is ap| 
curpri'-o 

wa
rat.”

H V<T\ grofit 

“ Tommy. tb«*
O .  •* ---------------

m
Vari# 

turt 
an«l (b* 
«pe<iaT 
Kei'* of 
body.
was gi\

(*thc*r entertaining iVn- 
t iatorv. music, spelling, 
"rvtinti'tp' beauty

were given by nirm- 
fnenlty ami student 

■ <*nverfritional contest 
n  wh»cb *»11 nartioipnt-

tt

Drastic
reduction
IN ONE-WAY FARES TO

CALIFORNIA
AND ARIZONA

Oh, Yes! and about 75c
worth o f  natural gas

PHOENIX »3Z 
IDS ANGELES *32 
SAN FRANCI5CQI35SS

ON SALE DAILY
(Good in Chair Can or Coach**] 
These areally reduced one-way 
fares offer accommodationa Tn 
coaches and rectinina chair canon 
fast, fine trains.
You have the safety, 
ton and scenic attractions at
cost. lfsthecomfortaWe.se ___
way t» ao. when you want to save 
time and money.
Travel by train— and RELAX!« I V M

Similar Reductions to Many 
Other Places

FRANK JENSEN. G.* P. H. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

;
com-

Suppose you could buv natural gas service 
"over the counter”  like you purchase meats and 
vegetable*. With such a dailv o p p o rtu n ity  to  
compare it* cost with other values on your shop
ping list vou would find that Lone  Star Sf.rvici 
is actually the least expensive item in your cost 
o f  living.

Fifteen cents a day will not go 
far in providing household neces
sities—yet H e is the a\-erage daily 
gas bill, throughout the vear, for 
cooking, heating and hot water 
supply on the l.one Star System.
From boiling a kettle o f water to 
heating an entire house this inex
pensive convenience is always on 
tap— wherever and whenever you 
require it. The same quality serv
ice to every household, at the same 
price for the same quantity.

11 1 1

15c.. . The nest time
ton "jfoiltop/irtix,” com
pare tire cost of l-one Star 
Sett ler •a ith other t allies 
on your shopping list. 
You’ll agree tlral it is the 
least expensive Hem in 
your annual cost of til 
ing.

STAR.

GAS SYSTEM

O f course, natural gas is never on your shop
ping list. This ideal fuel, like many other products, 
is o f  little value to any household until it becomes 
a useful service. For almost a quarter o f  a cen
tury L o n e  S t a r  G a s  C o m p a n y  has been build
ing up this unexcelled fuel supply. Production, 

transportation facilities, compres
sor station ca p a city  and all the 
other facilities for delivering gas 
to you have been carefully plan
ned and maintained io that your, 
gas service may be kept depend
able. Each year has seen an im
provem ent in these fac ilities  
which safeguard your comfort. 
Each winter finds us better equip
ped to serve you with natural gas 
— a clean, cons'enient and faith
ful fuel service that is well within 
the means o f every household.

G a s  C o m p a m i y  .

Supplying Qmi WkultutU to Community Natural Gas Company
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i Mix» Anna
week-end.

Pearl, were here last the results 
or in sight.

already accomplished

Mrs. Jesse Barnett and son, 
Thomas and daughter. Miss Jessie 
and Miss Pauline Walthall motor
ed to Moran Sunday to hear Rev. 
U. \Y. Walthall preach at the 
First Christian church of Moran.

I. C. Bender of Houston vb lte  
his brother, Karl Bender. ant 
family here this week.

Mrs. J. M. Daugherty of Killeer 
arrived last Sunday for a month", 
visit with her .laughter, Mrs. .1 
Frank Spark*. .">02 Perthine street

Mrs. S. S. Brawner has return 
ed from Merlin where she ha. 
been for the benefit o f her health

Misse* Sadi«> and Thelma Brew
er left Tuesdat for Dallas when 
Miss Sadie will enter a busines. 
college and Miss Thelma will en 

cr -' M I

Dr. J. K. Butler and wife ot 
Dallas were week-end irue-t- o< 
Dr Butler's brother. J. S. Httlei 
1003 West Commerce street

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brewer vis 
ited Mr*. Brewer’s brother. Fran> 
Davis, in Rising Star, Sunday.

Finis l.affoon. wife and litth 
ton. Charles, of Crane, were week 
end guests of Mr. Lnffoon'a par- 
ant*, f .  K. la ffoon and wife am? 
other relatives.

Mrs C. A. Bame-. who ha- be. 1 
viaitintf her daughter, Mrs. A. S 
Cross in Austin, is expected hoi,, 
the last of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace am’ 
children o f Colorado City, wl 
have been visiting Mr. Wallace", 
sis.er. M r s .  Rola»rt II. Ball. 100' 
Main street, returned to theii 
home Monday.

Walter firay returned Tuesday 
from College Station w here he ha.’ 
accompanied hi« son. Joe. to en
ter the Texas A. Jk M. College.

The following Kastland boy? 
have entered the state A. A M 
College at College Station: Day
ton Kitlev, Choyce Bn.ck. Kivi< 
Wolf and Joe tiray. Jack lane) 
who finishes! at A. A M. lusi yen 
will take an extra subject this 
year and he an instructor in tin 
school.

son and brotnec... . • •• -,*•!' ’/xiifr,
wife and baby last week, returningh Amo i i m. t . /  * I * ■

Mrs. Fannie Crane* anil non of 
Arcadia were via it in* Mr*. W-. T.
Stubblefield Wednesday night.

Mmes. Mackey and Johnson of 
Hanger were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. O. 0. Courtney.

•Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Courtney re
turned Sunday front hulls'*. - ■

<\ J. Williams had the mi*- Hen* i* u common > it ion to an 
fortune of breaking one rib and Oklahoma paper that is too amus- 

» ' i  h nhouliWi Fridi] R| pa p. It I
while painting on hi* house. The *»* a le»»er to the edit« Thi* man 

^ . ladder upon which ho wan stand- ha* no plan to end the depression
a. n • ipp«s(f slightly, causing h is ‘ but he to hav.* covered hi

South Ward P. T. A. 
Amusing Letter Opens New Session 

From Oklahoma

home first of this week.’

Miss Bessie Barnett ..f Fort
’ ’  tlu‘ nf * '»•  Klim, oil. :.0:i South H« sett street.

Mr. J.--s Allen o f Muy visited 
u-r brother. Frank Robason. dOY 
South Bassett, first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. tJeue of 
the power plant returned Sunday 
from n vacation spent in South 
Texas.

Mr*. F. L  Dragoo will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. C. B. Beall, at San 
Angelo the latter part of this 
week.

Mrs. ( ’. W. Wife of Fast Texas 
is the guest of Mrs. Jerry Jarrell. 
666 South Mulberry strict. Mrs. 
Wise formerly- resided in Ka-tland

Mrs. Alberta Golden has return
ed from a visit to relatives and 
friends in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts of 
Midland visited Mrs. Roberta" 
• nusin. Mrs. Virgc Foster. I"-' 
-tenth Walnut, the past week-end.

S. S. Brawner ha* returned 
from a visit to Gladewnter in the 
Fast Texas oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \. Cathey vis
ited relatives in Abilene Sunday.

R. K. Jones ami wife, Mrs. Fran
cis Jones and son, Jerry Bob, vis
ited Mr. Jones' parent* at. Ste- 
phenville. Sunday.

Sam Conner, youngest son ot 
Judge and Mrs. Fjirl C onner. is 
attending Kemper Military Insti
tute at Bonneville. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whaley and 
little daughter. Percy- Lae. are 
expected to return here last, ol 
ihix week from Liberty. Tennessee, 
where they have been for some 
weeks.

Mr*. Geo. A. Glasscock. who 
live* on a ranch near Fort Worth, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Harrell on Mo** street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Richardson and 
Miss Aulda Wiggins, and Miss 
Jo Kuykendall spent the past.«eok 
end at the Baker Hotel in Mineral 
Well*.

J. T. Collie of Lubhock visited 
bis sifter, Mr*. T. J. Haley. hi* 
brother*. W. B.. B M. and Turner, 
herp Sunday.

Miss Elisabeth Galbraith of Ter
rell is visiting her cousin. Mrs. J. 
\l. Armstrong. TOY South Daugh
erty.

Mrs. Lnftin Witcher. Mrs. Fred 
Blatt. Mrs. Oscar Hudson and 
Miss Francis Hefley yyere Dnila* 
visitor* Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. I* M. Smith and 
C. V. Welch of Breokenridpe yveiv j 
‘•nests of Judge *nd Mrs. .1. K 
Hickman. West Moaa street. Sy>n

Mrs. W. F. Davenport and (ton-I 
ghter. Miss Maurine. left Wedges-j 
day for Lubbock where Miss Man-, 
rinc will enter Texas Tech.

Mr .and Mrs. W. T. Jones and ‘ 
son, Noelt, o f  Jermyn, visited their |

I rank Robason was a 
Worth husinc-s visitor first . 
week.

Fort
f the

fall. 'situation pretty well.
Weldon Barker of Monday w as ' Here it is: 

the Satlll(IsV night gi ext uf hi* I * J**" following letter, published 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Im »"•" t' ,," lr '"d u ty  Gleaner, Stil- 
Recce, while en route to A A M.I'V'"'1" Oklahoma. ls *<> pertinent to 
College.

K. K. Trimble and yvife and A.
M. Thurni and yvife attended the 
funeral of an aunt at Iredell Sat
urday.

Mr*. I.. T. Wilson of Katemey 
was in Carbon Friday.

Mrv Preston Brig*' and *«»n of 
Pampa visited .Mrs. Briggs' par 
*nt*. Mr. ami Mr*. M. \ McCan 
ie*. her** thin week.

Mr*. Joe l.**l»augh o f  Imngview 
Halted her mother. Ur*. Ora B. 

ami family this week.

Mr and Mr*. J. J. Barr have
novfil to Terrell where the> will 
make their future home.

Mr. anti Mr*, ha vis Frazier ami 
liece of Waco were guest.* this 
*’eek of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
fanner.

the present national depression 
that it is well worth reproduction:
[ “ Dear Editor-—Then* seem* n 

la* so ml eh talk about our so-mll- 
■ ed Republican proaperity. 1 be- 
I lieve 'tin my duty to write my 
j views on same and help to analyze

... . ,, ~ . . - . I the situation as far a* possibleMissus l.uzelle Guv and l -w  | ^  w„  ml)ke  ......./  tlljllll.
Sisson were in Cisco W «Iih>.<-|uwt w . had suto ehaugc our n y .

of living ami so forth.
“ I have taken my own «a*e for 

inflame. I ^ee mv mistakes an I 
-.(‘many others have acted likewise. 

_ . . .. * . l bought n Ford instead «»f a farm.
* *r" on viaitor* | worn out but the farm i*

O. K. I invented in a radio instead

I'he Parent Teacher Association 
of the South Ward School, opened 
the >eu»on of ‘.’M-’.* 1*2 with a meet
ing Tuesdnx afternoon in cafeter
ia of school.

The official board was in plan,
nd extended greetings to mem

ber*. assembled in goodly mini- 
!>e* *.

Personnel of board, included 
Mrs. I. I Cottiiurham, president; 
Mrs. It. A. I'Tool, first vice pre«- 
ident ami irogram chairman; Mr*. 
Flank Sparks, second vice presi
dent and finance chairman; Mr.-. 
Karl Bender, third vice president 
end membership chairman; Mr*., 
f oui* Pitaer. recording necretai

Lvan* anti Herbert \dkins, a t -» 
tomeva o f Brady. w 
o legal busines* in 
'ounty court* firet of the week.

R. V Acker wa* here Tuesday 
from Rising Star.

John T Haines o f Fort Smith, 
\rkanaa*. visited his •lautrht<*r, 
Mr*. K. T. I ’onnellee f»f north of 
Olden, thi* w* ek.

dav of la^t week.
Mr. anti Mr*. I exton Martin re

turned from Waco Sunday, where 
th«»v had via ited «• veral daya.

Rav. J. B. White and wife 
near Putnam were 
Sunday.

Mis* R»-ba Ransome had a* | 
rUMtii her two nunts. one from 
trkansn*. nnd one from Fort i 

Worth.
Miss Ruth Hines is enevtdiny the]

"•eek with Vlr. and ^Irs. Henry j 
Hines at Pleasant Hill

Mias Mae Dee Hall is this week J 
the guest of Miss Merle Collin* of 
Flat wood.

Mrs. S. A. Garrett is trisiting in j tim^  ,.aU)rht n„
........

“ If I had Spent my la*t #10

of a cow, und the radio give* stai- 
!c instead of milk.

“ I am feedinir f iv .1 hound* which 
uiMwers to the name* of Ked, 
WinfC. Slobber, Jake. Bynum in- 
*tead of five pi it* 1 had nn plan • 
tuned in*tead of the v< II cleared 

i«mt. 1 'iK»nt all my • ;«»!i in 1P.H, 
j using in> cretlit in 1029. trailed 
1 mv future wages in 19*10, so hard 

in bad *ha|M* last

Mrs. Frank Pierce, correspond ire:
RfCf•tary, and Mr*. Frunk Bhl).

a urer.
Interest " :t ‘‘ exprexited hv the

\ ,>MiDelation in the various PT(»-
iett * nie.*ented l*v the chair. nn*i
eon ■itlerod. in the intere*t of fu.
ni*h ing a fim n« ial budg. t for the
rue*Is (*f the (irgani zation.

Among the.* project* there Wild
digeu.**ed a toirreet mean* for sel 1 -
ing or mffling a -ilk uuilt. \ f (M X i
-ale . the next. "a* dip|>o»ed o f ;
a id the bod\ voted to rondiu•t a
“ rrmtnagv *ab on Saturday nf
till# week, in some desirable Inca*
i i(*n on the *»jnine.

rerr ;itt.-ndmg| 
th.- F!n-tlan I ! ^run‘ * d« ‘ ‘ffh *"

Lovi 
r Lila 

visitina in

and little 
Ann c»f Ran-!
I arbon Iasi,'If* r were 

week-end
Mr. and Mr*. J. S Um ax and 

dairhter **f Meridian wen* Sun- 
da > iruesb* of Mr. and Mrs, J. H. 
Keet!. Mis* Umiix tf^ine on to 
Liibt*ock to enter Te.'h Polleire.

for
and

Ghent Sanderford. who ha- been 
n Kn*t Texa- for some time, wa* 

her»' first *»f the week.

L  R. Pearson. Ranrer attorney, 
was tran*a<,finif husine«s here first 
f  the week.

D. Carroll, deputy sheriff at 
Risinsr Star, wa- in Kn«t1and Mon
day.

Carbon
CARBON, Svpt ‘’ I. tVmmun- 

ity Fair uu* a re** livrv anil 
well, attvnclvil

Rev. HiavcII f i 11 »*<I his regular 
murs Sunday at the Methodist 
■hurvh.

Rev. F". A. Hollis will preach at 
halo next Sunday.

it I would have Iwen O. K. I built 
ja nice garage last >xnr in-trad «.f 
[covering my l>am. and I loafed in 
a mountain two week* instead of 
Iwing in my pasture fixing so"* 
my row won't g c ' out. hut she i* 

lilrv now anil mortgaged to Isiot 
(for  two blanket* my wife Isiugbt 
j from an agent instead of paying 
the preacher.

“ I am on a ia»h lm i« now be' 
ain't got no rash. I am tied to 

1 the end of my rope and the man 
t am working for i- boated on 
account of nobody won*t sell be
cause noboily won't buv no cotton 
clothes, all the gals wear slick 

7 . silkv stocking* and silk under-Nurse* .md sanitarians in the rlo, h^, rilfht h(.,., m m,r  cotton 
drought areas of Texa* reimrt that tl.hp. j had *4 si v.sl up for a 
-tend) progress is being made in jn^ (lmy (,:it it t fv o d  dri
the installation of health P»otec- ( • t t||(> , ,  foi
five measures throughout thei* 
area. Since the work was begun rl.M, hard to make Imth ends
on M ay L 1OT1 there have bam wi(ll a turnip patch, hut
P6S2 '' ‘  " '  !—*~ “*
farm hpmes and rural

wells improved: and 2“ ."i sep
tic tank sewage disposal unit* 
constrveted. This is indent a re
markably showing amt speaks well

Report Steady 
Improvement In 
Health Measures

ami
inner

sanitary toilets install.-*! *•' | u.,„.n , .on.,* t*. -ell. ever)
ichools, ( | wnB giving them away

I

for the interest the (wopl.- a.r.‘ ' ’ v,.e,.h

wns givitig
the nmrket was glntteil. 
w w rlal plumb to tb. 

ipty wife’s kinfolks 
over nex- Tuesday to

und 
am

hone and 
e coming 
pend t wo

i inking in improving living condi
tion*. More than "0tl farmers 

n have improved their dairies ami
Program for P. 1. A. Friday. ,nethlM|, ' 1>f h i l l in g  milk

ha*sejit. 2'dh: Song Invocation.
Rev. Hollis. Room F.nterlainment, 
Mis* Veiiki Gilbert. Information 
n Membership with State Con

gress of Mothers. Mrs. Howard 
Jillert. Round Table Discussion 
ed b> D. F". Knox. Business Ses
sion.

The F.pwnrth l.ragve enjoyed a 
hicken supper F’ riday night cha|i- 
roned hv Mmes Howell and Tate.

The immunization program 
likewise been well received. There 
have been Mill complete typhoid 
inoculation*; ’’.ssk miccessiul 
- mnllr-ox vaccinations; and 02tM 
i-ompleted diphtheria toxoid in- 
jeotiofi*.

Throuirh lecture* mow tnan 
10C.000 p«'mons have been reached 
with health m***affc*. thousand* 
. f inatrueiive bulletin* nn<l other

Write <»?• phone ip you bear of 
mtv relief from the >rovernm«»n» 
eominir domn my way. 1 »>’» win- 
ini'" to l>e a Democrat or K« publ' 
ian for r\ few week 
help out any.

“ Your* trulv in in in,
•FA RLE BOS WORTH.

if that

It wa* e*pe4*ialh‘ de*ire«l to hate 
thi* -ale iltirintr th<- Count} Fa r 
The finance committee. Mine*. 
Frank Stark*. Butler. W. I. U r c . 
and Mi** Revft S»*aberry. a*>i.*ied 
h' Mme*. V ircl Seaborry, M. H.

- M Donald. .1 M. Xrmatronir. and 
Frank Sn»tt, nere instructed to 
secure the huildin? for the *ale 
and all nece**nry fumiahinir* in 
chair*, table*, coat hansrer* and 
wire*. The committee later *e- 

. lected the old Mol clave store «»n 
north *ide of the square. The 
ale will be from V* a. m. to *> n. m.

The finance committee and as
sistant* are eallincr upon fan.. •« 
for garments. *hoe*. hat*, or an - 
thimr that will aanit in makmir a 
i unimaire sale, and thi* morning, 
the *tore* will be collected at the 
South Ward School and prepared 
for the -ah*.

Saturday mornintr. the follow
ing "  ill be in charge of the Rum- j 
mage Sale: Mme*. Harry Brel* 
ford. J. M. .Arnv«tromr. Virgil Sea- 
berry. and W H. McDonald.

In the afternoon, thoae in ohaiv* 
will he Mme*. \V. I. luine. Ja- •. 
Hap* nmn and Frank Spark*. Mi*. 
Cottinghani will a*.*i*t throuifhout, 
the day.

The president. Mr*, ( ‘ottinirham. 
announce*! that Mr*. M. K. Jaek- 

, son had been appointed chairman 
iof mhlicity for the Association.

Mr*. Karl B« nder reporte»4 sev
eral new member* enrolled on 
n**iK iation roster.

Sririted dincussion a* to the 
plans of the a**04-iation honed u 
keen interet in the work to he 

'undertaken, which promi**** to b» 
n fruitful one. uruler the efficient

0|»F\ I ETTER TO
THE U FKhIA It Ft OKI)

Eastland. Texa*.
September 2H, 19;ti

• Weekly Record
; In your “ extra” cum ulat*‘d her* 
t\cdnp*dax the *tat4*?n**nt wu- 

| made that the “ Record is the only 
j completely equipped printing shop 
iin Kastland. having it* own type 
•setting machinery, printing pr* **- 
j and ( .-•sting machinery, some- 
I thing n<» other shop can do.”

You are mistaken ami are
sur. you do not want to midland 
the public nor do a fellow publish- 
*r an injustice, no we are addres-- 
*ng this communication to you in 
order that you may know the facts 
and believing you will he glad to 
give thi- correction the same pi b- 
liidt’ tha  ̂ you gave to your *taie- 

! nicnt
The facts are the printing plan’ 

jin Fasrhind now being used b\ tr.* 
Weekly Chronicle, is equippeii to 

1 do any kind « f printing, typeset
ting. <a 'ing or anvthing else that 
voii ran do in your shop. We can 
-e* the tvpe. cast the mats and do 
the pres* work for vour uapei 
here in Fast la ml in the *h( n 1m )ng 
u*ed hv the Weekly C hronicle.

If vou are from Missouii we 
-hall be glad to show you. 

Fraternally youth.
F. JOXFS, Owner an*! 
Publinhej". The Weekh 
< 'hritmcle.

DKIJ.I.IVf, RKPOlIT
Drilling report fUid with W J C*r- 

den c!epu»v supervisor oil end ga 
division flm 1 road commission of

, Tm m  for tlie 8di dinrict. Coleman.
Tex«* Week « tiding 16th.
1931

Brown <'ounty
Bon well and Holloway. Pa ke 

heirs well No. 1 T D 2601 feet;
fifth.ng for the C 5-8 inch casing.

B D Doric Cleveland wejl No 
l; Spudding without fli ng Intention 
to drill

Humble Oil and R* f Co. Kilgore 
Wei: No. 4 A drilling at 960 feet 

Coleman ( runty
W L Jackson et a I Wagner well 

No 1. drilling ot BO f* * t.
Centenia 1 Oil and Ori coinpa' ", 

Niwton well No V. pulley ,he drr- 
i ick in

Janii*on Pollard ai F cr King-. 
Ijcrry well No 3 dii.lin? at 1358 fi 

F \ Lane e» al DrBusk well No 
1 1 drilling at 406 fe* *

J. C Shaffe*' *■•* itl.. Shields € si ate 
wel! No I dr •.< uhandoned ;.t 
2271 feet

Fislei County
A E Service C w  Crawford wen 

No 1. Block I B B B A- C R 
«iinrev Intention to drill R

DALLAS.— A Hall

utter visiting herlay
Mrs. S. \. (inrrrtt and «ist< r, Mrs. 
\V. T. StubWcfiold

. .  I nnd Stnrir* on mother, | >i(| jn tj)r p,.ejl.
State itivinir testimony
U.'iilthtnindedness i.f the

Moon- Hines and wife were ))ny newspaper editor
rue-ts nf his mother. Mrs W. J 
•lines, from Friday until Sunday, 
nroute from Galveston to For- 1

■an where they will make theii 'jn impro'vinjr sanitary run-
home. dition* at the rural sehoole. A safe

Wmuliuw St .er and Max .la>k- wntt.r and — *—
<on left SatunUv t<> enter Texas 
Te< h Fnlleye at Lubbock.

Miss Lois Sisson lc-ft Monsiat to 
•ntev Randoloh College at Cisco.

William Howell left Thursday 
»o meet with the «-xeeutivp com
mittee of the Y. M. C A. hefor'.
'nterintr S. M. L". at Dallas.

Miss I oui-e Tate left last week 
to enter S. M. IT.. Dallas.

Mrs. Pleas Holbrook of Vernon 
wa- in Carbon Monday

Mrs. M. M. Carter is home after 
spending several weeks with her 
da'urhter at Okra.

Hutch Jennings and wife of 
Ovalo and Guv Smith and r ife  of 
Bt'ffalo Gap are visitinir relatives 
here.

Mrs. tV. H. Puett and dautchter

1 tin- opportunity 
anee in improving

" su-noois. .s
___  ̂ sanitary toilet

facilities at every rural school in 
the area is now- the iroal of these 
rdtira tors. Hundreds of climes 
have been held and instruction e i' ■ 
en by the nurses in child care and
th-- value of immunizatiiA. . U« provide a new school for 

\ceording to the presen > , < town which claims the honor
. .....I, w ill continue until rea- , . .. , , . .........

xviil chairmanship of .\!--s. ( ottinjfhain 
who was re-elected to the presi- 
depcv- n r.s oxaition of her splen- 

R.F’.D." did ability.
____________I.,—.  \ pies sunt half hour wa- spent

Hull o f Champions
At the State Fai1 table was centered with a larite

bowl of irardon bloom*, and tn« 
Cham- iom'n- cheerful enfeteria. wa- 

i.u .w in-! pleasinu' -ettinir for the session 
attended b'p Vines. C. T. Llteas 
F". Pierre. F". Spnrk«. W H. M • 
Donald. Jack Haiemnn. F’ rsnk 
Scott. Peter Clements. Butler. A n
il Scaberrv. I ouis Pitzer. IL-rr. n 
Harrv Br.lsford. I M. Arm-t'onx i 
Furl Bonder. H. M. H.irt. Winni 1 
Sue. tV. I. I jme. MeLauirhlin 
F'rank Hida. W. K. Jackson. J  ̂ I. 
Cottinsfhnm. anil the following 
members of the faculty: Mrs. A. C. 
Simmons, and Misses Rowling

F.dnn Day. and Christim

throughout the A. L. Ward, general superin- 
to th e1 tendent o f  the livestock ilepart- 
presert ! meat, ha- cooperated with F'rank 

1*. Holland and Otto Hendd, di-
superintendents '-ectors. in arramrimr plan- for the

. ___ —A i iv vz.- In* ' have enceriy irrasped new feature,rywhire n. .,i<is|- Champion heef cattle, dairyonoortunity of ireUint a „ M|( ^ i|rh ifon, j sW p i ho|fs
and horse- will all be placed in ' Hmririn« 
the Hall o f Champions ns soon as Hearn.
awards are made in each division Adjourned to October 2mh. 
by the judges. p. m.

the work will continue until 
runrv al least. Many of the work
ers report that they will have 
from one to a dozen communities 
in each county thut will he 100 
percent saniUuted by that time. 
Never before^ in the history of 
Texas lias -uch a umantic piece of 
rui-al health work h en undertaken 
and the State Department of 
Health, city and county health o f
ficers, and the U. S. Public Health 
Service are deeply gratified at

YSLF.TA. Tex. County com- sift IF' FOI'ND f'NDK.R TRF'.F 
ntissioners have been asked to QCINTY. Sln<«. When a 65- 
call a $00,000 bond issue election year-old elm tree was uprooted

this l here a child’s shoe was unearthed, 
o f j The shoe, o f mid-19th century. 

Wing the oldest in Texa- Tin , style, apparent!' had been buried 
Ysleta mission dates from the 16th ; durintr, or shortly after, the Civil ; 
Century. I War.

An Invitation
For You to Visit Our Show Kooms 

And See The New

BUICKS and PONTIACS

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
S. Seaman ill Olive I’ hnne ti'.Ll

A CORDIAL

Welcome
AW AITS Y ()lr 

AT THK

CORNER DRUG STORE
P hone 08X K A S T I .  A N D N.W. C«>r. Si|ii«rt‘

BE SURE
To vistit tia while in Eantlnnd— if you need anything in 

our line we’ ll do more than nlease you.

COLD DRINKS AND SANDWICHES

CURB SERVICE

If u t h f i  i Tt MTI F.
POM f: ROY o  __

Mulberry.“ a uet tort
Paulin farm in \eii.-e
wax a victim ol
wax dispefle*! n1‘centlv
aged shell c reatlir*
again under th#• tree
it receive*l it* iuatve.
which hears the initial
Paulin and hi- -on }
missed last *unimer ft
time in •'>' year

—

urn kn s

Fear that 
toiNf* on th*- 

•**tt lament, 
dry wf.ith«r 

when thn 
p appeared 
f r o m  whit’b 
The turtle. 

1# of Daniel 
Marvin. \vg»

Ladies *htK* thiii dvpict 
even  thing that is new 
and good for the 19*11 
w. man.
High and low heeU, ties, 
strap* and pumps, in 
patents and kids.

For m’Ihm I 
b« th hoy* 
Straps.
Tan a ml

that a ill *ear

CHILDREN’S

SHOES 
$1 .29

and dress fur 
md (iris Patent 

Smuked Oxfords. 
Black i lx lords

F O O T B A L L
Don't tlis- the t.ame Saturday at .t:(Hl o’clock.

F A ST I.A M ) MAVERICKS
va.

I’Ol.YTKt HNK PARRO T4

United Urv Goods Stores, Inc.
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i H O B B I E S  o f'th e CLUB AND SOCIAL NF.WS
h ‘ I f ’ .ai • ( v .. I'llUtlf 601 Mi’s. 1 \ JolU*.*, Fiiltol

'‘ i • th«»\ i*ii ( lull 
li M" Meeting

B ■ •
\ i

Taylor, Tuesday afternoon, Sep- 
I

I oraine ILnnctt a n- 1 a* president
l»r -tem. Kay T i ;» r r ad th* 
m in u te o f  the hist meeting and 
rave . hi*t"*’\ of ' 1 * club. 1 h« 
ft-llowinu tdfioer* w« ;> elected: 

President lean. Johnston.
Vic* President. ! -  G. Tucker. 

Fa.' I
J o y c e  Marie N w

Secretary 
Treasurer 

nan
Reporter Loraim 
I'arliumt ntarian

Bennett.
IV  rU \  a . i

P re mini 
V •

m e M
i t  re e l

<’ minitie. Mim *■ *• 
, Neva Wilaon. an«i *L* 
irphy.
'ben* \oted and decided 
li 1mhave year book* ready f >r the 

\* met t ing. Tvaeday. October 
The tmetinge will be Held in 

h o m e *  o f  the  m r m o r r > .
> follow inir profcTt'ifciu xv U* *iv-
*mn«» JuM*pbiw M Ur
MendeWshonV boyhood du ys
!i.-c'i*«ed tv lx»raim- B«*nnett.

Sr»l«v Me»'<l*ls>ohn > i ’on-

C tltoLK Ln 
» with two l

,  i
age. aowdina 
of what a *i*t 
*arv evil—slim 
they thought -1 
im possible lilt 
Carole wa*
played doll- r 
and left at 
tattled.

Peril*!* y*n

boat, ride, a In 
dire a** «i*i! aw 
nnd could beat 
uf three «»vi the t

The fact that 
and blonde and 
Spite of all tl 
*omething over 
bad no control.

w •
Angeles high >. 
to enter tlie nio\

CAROLE LOMBARD
BARD was reureil I T reie*sl\ and with a determination 
i ! er* who took her I that left no mom f**r ilivouru^e- 
1 at a very early I meat elie studied voice pitch, make- 
• > their own Idea-[up. gesture*, clothe*. tminiit*ri*ni« 

i»u:iily a 10'Cf- ‘ind coiffure- She never cherished 
tie ilk**. Naturally the idea that her looks—which by 

should |i.' ii* much ibat time were quite an Item— 
♦ r brother*. S**! would he sufficient to send her far 

ighed at if she | in pictures.
1 If she cried' Sh«» l a- earned a reputation as
tue alone if she! one of the t*e-t*dre--ed women In 

i Hollywood but sl e denies that 
clothes are a hobby, “Clothe* arc 
a bii-dne#*/’ she says. **They should 

j j be a very serii»us .business to every 
jjM'»iu;iii whether she like- them or 

er Lointtord* not* * do Dot reuard shopping as 
w.i sets out • ,l P êa^ure. but I do It as carefully 
ulirT I as I do my work at the studio."
-en up slim I **he m akes  very sure that her fig 
,  |«Mvktiiff in I which many experts call flaw 
tt» »...* u « , , :**'1** remains st Its 1«N rounds. She 

[.has never dieted, however, and 
thinks that the -fad" diets which 
exclude candy and other wholesome 
and necessary f*»«*d* a re  foolish and 

mwe ucvuieu j dangerous. Fxerciae and sane, well* 
f ***nt aiMUit hslaro <h1 m**als are the cine, she 
jglme*s with I thinks, to slenderness as well as
eretf siH>rtj*. I health

i r>h>.

a n . .—  —  _
«■ at n, Jt am Johnson. R! irks ’ 

Mendelsohn, Fay Tucker. Plan 
*n|«>. l.ora'n*' Bennett.

h e  cream and i*ak»* wa- served 
following membra: U  h.

Jeanc Johnston, Joyce 
Newman. Josephine Mur- 
iraine Bennett. l>orie ̂  Van 
Knv Tucker. Neva Wilson, 

e Rhrelic Foster, and Miss 
. \V. bb. Mrs. Taylor wa.- 

throughout the alter-
ighti M 1

ainne Taylor.

• '«» the 
I Ttickei 

Marie
| -hv.
. reem, 

lohnn 
t Kstell

L

gues- what 
By the tim 

could sail

the

•ar at

Independent '>il 
Men to Meet at 

Tyler in October

ml attention to
addition f  de

future Texas

ed other state* in effort? to secure | and all deeoi
FORT NORTH ( lot ■ 1 0 1*< !the a tariff avcoi’1 f  1 Rupert P the pink and v.

•late for the >*mi i en- Ricker of Sim Antrelo, former \ 3,-tiered birth'
’ • !•■ • • ..... p .. r 1̂ uni chairman o f th«• tariff committee, i had been placed
association o f Te\a it iMhI believer* th.it thi* U one mea- | •n iu mirror in '
wa? announced afteir a confereiue sure that all i an a^ree on. All -haped liable.

'\ #•. t \\ nrd P. T . V 
, MH T ip -dav

The West WhhI »• T V. nvet 
T isday afternoon at 8:30 o cluck 
,, r  . W**«l "a r il cafeteria. Mr*. 

! Earnest Ion.- I resided. Th«-ri- 
■ ere '• niemb> r* pr»-*rn». Thi* 
« . th. fi; *i of :hv V*r»»-

,ri. Tho nriri lar m*otinr* 
• Ht*M on 'ho third Tii.n l*y af-

..rti,Htn- “ f  morth.
>! - riau«l.' Stiibblofield r»»d

.»!>*'• ••ntitlrd. ‘•Piitnl KJui—tor*’
I • hi.-*• « i -  'fr> Initni tiv* and 

n . atl\ rnjovrd b< tho*r preaent. 
* ’  *

tn.-.r^s« \lierms»n i luh
v|eM- First \|e‘*t*Of

TIh- Fastlan«l Thursdav After- 
• ...,p Study Flub met at the club- 

I hr*i.*e Thurndav at p. m. in
!*he first meeting of the >cason. 
T . nresident. Mr-. J. E. Hi* kman.

lied the meeting to order. After 
» brief buainosh -e-*ion the meet- 

j rg  was turned over t<* Mrs* \N . P.
f e-lie. vea rbo*»k committee chair- 

1 man. who invited the members in
i ’ . the - luh room f'»r a seated tea.

Place cards of Blue bunnei 
| e«i- tied in cellophane paper with 
pink ribbon, were u-ed.

Thi- oeing the lath anniver-ar>. 
i ♦ • , club, d -he- and glassware 
i i-ed were of crystal. The flow- 

ids carried uu; 
color scheme, 

cake on which

between official- o f th* a*-«i< ,a- 
tior. and Tyler repr«*.-entativ *•> 

The convention will con.-ist • f 
a sort o f  Tariff on Oil** ra y, 
and men «•!' national impoilance 
are scheduled to appea*.

The director- o f th** association 
have b**.m • ailed to meet on that

the acti
to T 
•idet:

:ry will be 
co nv ention 
which may 

»m E Cran-

Hospital building tc be 
city in near future

HEY
FOLKS!
HERE 
HE IS!

I

BARGAIN
MATINEE

I TO  2 I*. M. 

K V K in  D A I

10c
TO  K \K H V O N E

\fl dre—cd uu with plent* of 
p’aces t<. u»>. Everything new 
from hi* -pats to hi* topper— 
except the *miie and the drawl.

WILL
ROGERS

“YOUNG AS 
YOU FEEL'’

lie neglected hi- business of 
packing row* for the pba-ure 
of chasing calves.

WITH

I IH DORS AY 
Lucian Litllefield

the center of a T- 
Irv.tal candle-

-t l -  with pin!, eantile- -ere

\tr~ Lv*lie mtr.KluceU Mrr. h. 
'1 Kenny, h n.e-n1)er of the flub 

... I eu»l studied crysttl 
for the |Ki*t yeur for the 

", .fit of the rltth. Mr*. Kenn>. 
ra -me throuch the cry»Ul. »»» 
n the fii-t ineetintr the iniport- 

o f club Mf., The etek’i  j>ait 
n . fmlcratioa work

n Hr*. J«">n Hot*
Th> p .e - ’dentS x U r t u  dealt 

witr the uturi work of the cl"D 
:• ■.: 1 Other executive tlffi- 
..... Mr>. B. M. Collie, Carl 

,\l .. W. 1’ Ln Hi
i xi lamed thi pair., of the year 

.,mm 'ee  nnd Mr*. J. C. 
| fctt. - .on -poke in behalf of the 

enirter, who ar** not offieera, 
wa thev rot Id a.,airt.

The rheimr feature woa the cut- 
,,,. . . . .  with emh men-

tt'ak'tur u wish for the club. 
Kidl tu inir are the active anil 
• -at • inenilatr* of the elub: 

V-the Me lame, 11. I*. BreU- 
f„ r.i O V. i ha,tai” B. M.
Coll ' \V. B. ft.llie. U. tamnel- 
I .,. \t < i>niiirhtie. K L  Drugoo. 
r:a. Omnr. M C. Haven, J. E. 
Hi kmar. 'at ••* Her*op "  a- tie
.lone,. E. M. Kenny. VV. P. Lealie.
V . t. Mae* in. \V. H. M **■>- Id.
V  H. \1 ’Hilt"-. Joseph M Per
kin*. firad. fink'tt. J. C. Pat'er- 
,..n VV. T. Roi’t. B. K. Siker. ' arl

• ir.rireer. E. ’ ’  Townrend. H L. 
Vann. Ed F. Willman.

iale M e,danie- E.h*I < on- 
re,-. VV. K. Inet'-on. M. L. Kea-lei.

Sunday : Monday

» l i
id 'i\; I Iff!

r r  ^
W m> mi Tbi vf i

i'nif*riaim'«l W ith 
Birthdav Party

Mr- F* I-* Crc»sslev entertained
I....daughter.-, .b an, 4. and Elaine,

, p, V.;rh a hirthdae partv Saturdav 
(nft-nMKin at he> Home, 1401 South 

Mulberry. Various name, were 
en joyed by the children. Ice 
.•ream and cookies were served to 
the folio win*: Margaret Hateman, 

i Jackie Hateman. Joe Celle Cofr- 
I man. Jack Coffman. Barbara Til 1- 

Mnriorie Tille’*. h redia Mich- 
Bet tv Sue Bender. Annell 

, Render. Pat*v Sparks. I-ouiae 
|.,ne- Ke»tv Mae Jones.

! T no rrossley. Jean ami Elaine
C ron-lev.

• ,  • •
I .1 ones-1.a than.
Weddin, Vnnouneed

Announcement* have been re
ceived bv friends in Fastland of 
the marriaire of Bedford Jones, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones 
«f F.a*tland. and Miss Marie I-ath-

| am of t'alilwell. which took plan 
Saturday, Sept. IP at the First 
Methodist church in Shreveport 
Ln.. Rev. Andre Smith, official 
iny

Mr. Jones i- on architect ai 
Cladev a ter and Mrs. Jones wa.- 
also employed thi re. Her fathei 
is practicing phi ,ieian ai t aid 

1 well. » • • * _ 
I'u-in**-- U on»tii#- 
llridgc Flub

The Bu-ine-w \Yutu«m*» Bridge
lub wa- enterta tied Tu**-da> c»ve- 

jn irg by Mr*. Blanche Nicols. at 
her a part mem «»n K ut .Main 
-ticct. High freort* club prize, a 
lieuutiful lamp in -tuge vcwich d**- 
-|trrt. v a - Mwarded Mr-. Kdw«na 
Rain- and high -core gue*t prize, 
a lovrlv pla(|ii«*. va? won b> Mrs. 
R. M. Ham matt

Rt'frvsihmcnt' of chicken *and 
wicb« s, i«mbro*ia t told?, ricklc.-. 
olives, alnmnd-. takes and punch 
were -erved to »h* following club 
•nember* and gu -t.-: M i--e- Fill:
W illiatns. Gretchen Overton, \Vi*i 
nit Snyder. Minnie |jiy; Mrv» -. !. 
G. Summers, I Y. Morn-. Kdwinu 
Ftain K. M. Hammett. D. I' Bar
ker. Rita Fiddler. « |). Swemrm- 
gen and boat*.--. Blanche XicoN.

At the close of the evening each 
n** nre-ent wrote a few wonl* of 

greeting to Mi-* Virginia Stum 
t»» be -«*nt to her a? a souvenir of 
the i>urty.

• • • •

Kntirelv Concerning 
Women

'IRAK I s  VV l\ c  UK.' IPF*

Vpr>co» Vlarmsl.d.'
1 IK aori<v>t». 4 cups water. 1 

••up pirenpDle in ice. h cups »uiri»v 
1 cup i hooped pineapple.

Soak the apricots two dai- in 
"  111 ear H1' d OOi CUD of SUtfH -»iul

*l"W|y ........ .. hour ‘Ihev
rd balance of -urn- and bnlance 

of pinem'ide and allow to simmer 
for an hour.

thousand Island l're»*iii'*
1 * i, vinefiii. 1 cup o f su  <*-.

' siant cup o '  suear. I heapini
*e-sp.o.n of flour. 2 tablespoon, 
f ’lls 'T butter, t niff- Ilea ten well.
1 -mall bottle • :il-up. ground ne| - 
m r*. onions, elem. pimentoes 
Viid u little salt and pepper.

Belied T.iniatoe-
Stnm anil wash tomatoes, cut 

them in h a h e  crosswise and 1 
sprinkle with -alt and pepper 
• over with bu'tered l•rlllllb' ntid 
bake in hoi oven 20 minutes. 
Sen-e with mold'd salad dressing 
or mustard pickle sauce.

Vecetable Smiffle
'1 eup left-over vecetablcs. t 

tablesDoon flour. 1 tcaapoon , 'ik- 
'ar. 1-2 cup milk, 2 ceir*. -alt, ]>ep- 
l>er. 1 tablespoon butter.

Vdil the flour to the butter 
which has been welted in a sauce-! 
nan. and blend until -mouth. Add 
the water slowly, while -tirrinr 
constantly. Then . arid th • milk. 
l*o'.ir the mixture over the i'irp- 
which have lwi'D beaten until 

llicht. and to which hate been add
ed -alt. pepper and slurs'-. Arid 
mixture te 'he leaetahle, whim i 
have lieen tdareil in buttei. >ak 
it.a dish Bake in slow ever until 
•ouffle is set—about I" in jt

Scalloued I'olatie-
Into a well-but'ered Vmkinir dish 

put a layer of thinly sliced pota
toes. salt, pepper and « thin ,'a t- 
tcrinic of finely cut cheese and 
one-half the thin white ,nucc il  
tablespoon flour. 1 tablespoon 

I butter, to t ,-up milkl. Repeat 
and cover with buttered crumb . 
liake in moderate oven about an] 
hour, until the white auce hub
bies throuyii and the j otatoes ar** 
well done nnd brown on top. If 
cheese is onutted, add small pie-- 

1 es of butter to each layer >f po
tatoes. In order to save time of 
inakimr cream sauce, a small 
amount of dry flour cun l>e -prink- 
led over lavefs of potatoes. and 
milk added to cover the |«itatoe,.

hliiffed CabbaKe
• 'house a firm head of rahhaKc; 

trim off tile roach outside leaves 
! nnd hollow out the center, lca 'inc 
j only enough leaves to shape, f'hop 
th" i abbuce taken from the center, 

j Add salt to taste. Mix with 1 
pound pork sausac*' and 1 hard- 

I cooked ecc. f "hop all together 
land use to stuff the cabbaKc. Tie 
lin a cloth end drop into a kettle 
o f boilinc water and cook for <! 
hours. Lift from the kettle and 
place in a pan ami bu.,e in the 
oven for 10 minutes

Banana Custard Whip
i 1 package lemon junket. 1 pint | 
milk, 3 bananas. 1 crk white, 1-2 
cup sugar, l tablespoon lemon 
juice.

Warm the milk until lukewarm 
—not hot -and dissolve the lemon 
junket in it. Have two of the 

i bananas sliced into the dessert 
glasses; pour junket over them. 
Let stand in warm pla e until 
set; then chill. Mash the remain
ing banana, add egg white, -uirai 
and lemon juice, beating until 
thick. Add os topping when ready 
to serve.

Baked Winter Squ ash
Wash the squash. Cut and re

move seeds and pulp. Then cut 
squash in squares and place in a 
pan containing a little water. 
Place in a moderate oven and bake 
until the pulp is soft, basting oc
casionally with a little hot water 
and butter. When nearly done 
sprinkle lightly with brown sugar

I and dot with butter. Finish bak
ing and serve a square to uach 
person.

M here I'aralfin Helps
Paraffin not only preserves 

linoleum, but gives it n much bel- 
j ter polish

There is nothing so effective a- 
! paraffin for discouraging the 
wood worm in furniture.

Brass will keen bright much 
longer during wet weather if it is 
rubbed, after polishing, with u 
rag wrung out in paraffin.

• Add a few dri p< of paraffin to 
' -hoe polish. This not only gives 
the leather a brighter shine, hut 
i.elo-. to ktep it ."oit and pliable.

There vv ! not •• nn> danger of 
ihc iron scorching th- clothes if 
a few drop, of pS 'u fin  ate i dried 
to the sturth.

Paraffin w ill remove -turn* 
from tiled floors and hearths. Ap- 
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FACTO FOR 
FARM FOLKS

Market the Well Fatlemd Heifers 
\t l.ieht Weights

"n e  of the mo.' serious mis
take, made in the feeding of heif
er calves is to over fatten them 

, before selling. It is very easy to I 
i carry heifers too li ng in the 
feeding lots, this both from the j 

■ degree o f fattening unit the mar
ketable weight stand roints. Such | 
mistakes are most costly to thej 
feeder.

Fat heifer calves sell for the 
' most money per hundred pounds 
1 when they are in the light weight 
| elass. tipping the scale beam at 
from '100 to 75<l pounds per head.

When S50 pound heifer calves 
are liberally fed on an adequate 
ration, they, if rightly bred, will 

I gain under good management at 
least 2 pound* per head daily. In 
five month- that mean* n mini
mum gain of at least 300 pounds, 
maybe 3.10 wound-. The HSO pound 
feeding heifer will then weigh 
from to 70" pounds. At this 
time, if well fattened for age and 
size, they are near market-top
pers. To carry them much longer 
is "noor business”  ordinarily.

When the heifer calves uie con
tinued in th" feeding yards for 
approximately nine month*, the
daily gam King kept close ...... lid
2 pounds a *lav, they veil! weigh 
from about S«M) to 9.VI pounds, 
over-weight and over-fa' At this 
very fat. heavy weight stage, 
considerable increase in th*' cost 
of production per cwt. and a 
marked ieduction in selling price 
is experienced.

(align profits per head are 
therefore nearly always made on 
the »HK> to To" Pound fat heifers 
rather than on the b.MI to 980 
pound kind.

Maintain I onditiou of Dry t ows
Bv l*rof. \V. B. Krueck

Many dairymen are likely to 
overlook the importance of keep
ing considerable reserve flesh on 
dry cows during the summer and 
(all months. The hot wcathir and 
dry pastures are likely to cause a 
reduction in flesh rather than an 
increase in flesh on cows that are 
supposed to be undergoing a real 
period.

If cows that are losing flesh at 
the present time go o.n washy fall 
pasture when flies are bad, they 
are not likely to gain any body 
weight. If they freshen about the 
time that cold weather approaches, 
the feeder will find it quite d iffi
cult to maintain the body condi
tion of these cows during the win
ter months.

If the body condition of these 
cows cannot be maintained, maxi
mum production, maximum profits 
and maximum efficiency of these 
cows cannot lie expected.

The feeding o f a grain mixture 
running from twelve to fifteen per 
cent protein in limited quantities 
to dry cows during the next two 
months will be a good investment. 
It will build the reserve on thes* 
cow*, it will give them flesh to 
draw upon at freshening time and 
it will help maintain high milk 
production and maximum efficien
cy during the coming winter pro 
dilution months.

Although there are territories

| 'hat apparently have a surplus of 
; milk, all efficient business mao 
ugement demands that the units 

| which go to make up that business 
lie operated at maximum efficien- 

i ey. The dairy cow is a machine 
ami. therefore the dairyman should 
aim to keep his machine in such h 

I condition thui it may operate at 
maximum efficiency for him.

ASHLAND, Wi-. Widespread
| construction of birdhouses has 
been advocated here us an aid in 
combating insect pests, more nuni 
* rolls this season than for many 
year*. Bird, are one of the great 
cut factors in controlling the pests, 
K. F Pruett, county agent, de
clared. _________ __

NEW LOW I’RH'E
nil

WESTING HOUSE 
BATTERIES

13 date, ( i i ia r a n l c e d  for 
12 Months

$5.85
\nd Old Battery

BATTERY SHOP 
LEE BISHOP

Emit Main Phone 362

/ >

Too Good to Last
T I R E S2 FOR THE 
PRICE OF 11

2
a  \ e r a g : ;  e a g h

$ 3.61
S l /E

4.40-2 J
4.50-21 S 4.50
4.75-19 $ 5.37
30x5, S ply Truck $13.13
32x0, S ply Truck $18.81

OTHER SIZES KOI ALIA LOW

D U N L O P  TI RE S T O R E
It. E. SHOEMAKER, COMMISSION OPERATOR 

-’(>» Last 'lain SI reel. Ka.'tlnnd. Texas

<1
f ?

N ew  Connellee Theatre
(EASTLAND’S AMUSEMENT CENTER)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY  
September 24th, 25th and 26th

V A U D E V I L L E  
GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
“Fifty Fathoms Deep”

STARRING

JA C K  H O L T


